
TELZGRAPIIIICI Elluitllll4l.B.Y.
GOVERNOR SWANN has designated November

26th as a day of Thanksgiving in Maryland.
Taunt JosEratilaNus,editor of the Paris Siecle,

died yesterday, aged 65.
Awnssin is now conceded to Grant by 2,500

majority.
CHIEF JIIRTICE CHAsa has decided not to hold

Court in (korgia.
A renal number ofmeteors were observed at

Now York last night.
Tux internal revenue receipts average about

e250,000 pcr day.
.CIVII. marriages now $): frequent occurrence in

Spain.
/amens from Yokohama, Japan,• to the Bth of

October, report that a severe shock of earth-
quake occurred at Ulogo.

BRCRRTATLY OF WAR Pure has issued an order
prohibiting the attendance of armed soldiers at
public meetings.

GirN. Dtmen will take with him from Spain, a
number of civil officials, to replace the present
Cuban administrat,;e authorities.

Tnn formation of a Protestant church in Mad-
rid has been sanctioned 'ay the Provisional Go-
vernment.

ADMIRE!. TOPETE, Minister of Marino,in Spain,
favors the Dukeof Montpensler as a candidate for
royalty.

By a railroad collision near Harrovitz, in Bo-
hemia, twenty-three persons were killed and 'ix,
ty-one injured.

THE sentence of Mrs. Victor, to bo hanged for
'the murder of her brother,in Ohio,has boon torn-
muted to imprisonment for We.

A TRAIN was thrown from the track of the
Memphis and CharlestonRsilroad bysomecattle,
on Thursday, and several persons were injured.

A HOTEL at McKinzie, Tenn., was burned yes-
terday morning, and a woman a id four children
perished in the flames.

Tun Mount Anthony Hotel, at Bennington,
Vt., was yesterday destroyol by fire. Loss
$35,000. •

A CASE Is to be made up in Alabama to test the
legality of the present legislature of that State.
The laworders an election f0..: members of the
Legislature on November G.•

TILE suit of Gov. Reed, of Florida, against
Lient.-Gov. Gleason and Seuretary Alden, for
conspiracy,. was quashed by the Court at Talla-
hassee, yesterday, for a technical informility.
The status of the Governor hiexpected to •be de-
cided by theSupreme Court on the I.9th.

AT the Council of Mirtiste,T held at the Tuiler-
ies, proof was adduced uf the existence of a con-
spiracy for the overthrow of the existing order of
affairs in France. A resolotion was adopted
providing for the use of most vigorous measures
for its.suppression. • Public journals will be ex-
empted from interference, if they refrain from in-
citing the people against the government.

SPINATORPonrenoY gays so far as heardfrom no
Democrat is elected to the lower House of the
Kansas Legislature, and only one to the Senate,
and ho by five majority, with the aid of a num-
ber offraudulent votes. The indications are that
if theLegislature find that they have authority
to impeach Senator Ross for corruption and neg-
lect ofduty, that they will make Very short work
of it. Mr. Ross was not allowed to take any part
in -the canvass, and .the Republican speakers
everywhere denounced himhs a traitor, &e.

Oun consul at Malaga informs the Department
ofState that the royal decree emanating from the
Minister of Finance makes an important change
in the port dues of both national and foreign
vessels entering ports of that Peninsularand ad-
jacent islands. Anchorage and light dues, which
have hitherto been levied on the ton of measure-
ment, are now exacted on the Kalitria, through
which innovation these dues have become in-
creased byfifty-two per. cent.,, and as American
vessels trading to Malagaare'on an average of
much larger tonnage than those of other na-
tions, this new regulation will fall very heavily
on them.

Loan STANLEY opened the Parliamentary can-
vase in the borough of King's Lynn. yesterday,
with a speech to his constituents. after review-
ing and defending the policy of the Ministry, ho
proceeded to consider-the state of Europe. He
said the mutual jealousy and the overgrown ar-
maments of France and Prussia were a source of
I.IIICOEIIIESB, but believed if-,:peacc was maintained
France would become reconciled to the union
of Germany under the leadership ofPrussia. He
feartd that key was in danger, but from in•
ternal causes. Returning to the questions which
agitattd England, be declared himself In favor
of reform, but opposed to the disestablishment
of the Irish Church. In the course of his address,
he announced that the differences with the United
States were so far settled that the arrangement
made only awaiteul the ratification of the Govern-
ment at Washington.

CITE BULLETIN.
THE THIRD AND FOURTH WARDS ELECI'ION

Fun( t.s.—At the Central Station yesterday after-
noon before Alderman Jones, J. A. Kannowas-
scr, judge, and Thomas J. Dagney, inspector,
Sixth Division Fourth Ward ; Abraham Helm-
staater, judge, and John Grady,&venth division,
Fourth Ward; W. M. J. Furey, judge, and John
McKeown, inspector, Eighth division, Fourth
Ward, and Thomas Gillespie. judge, and Robert
Thompson, inspector, Seventh Division, Third
Ward, were charged with receiving ono hundred
or more illegal votes at the November election.
The office was crowded with politicians. Hon.
Wm. B. Mann appeared for the prosecution, and
Lewis U. Cassidy, Esq., for the defendants.

Fred. G. Wolbert, testified—l am the Prothon-
otary of the Court of Common Pleas; the papers
I have in my hands are certified copies of the pa-
pers returned to my office by the election of-
ficers of the Sixth division of the Fourth Ward.

Mr. Mann.—l do not see any list of voters
among them: was there any returned?

Witness.—There is none on the in my °flick; I
did not receive them; the papers were handed
either to Mr. Russell or Mr. Reeves.

Mr. Mann.—Mr. Magistrate, these papers con-
sist of the oath of office of the judge and inspec-
tors—J. A. Kanuowasser and T. J. Dagney and
John Free; the return of Kannowasser an] Dag.-
ney of the votes, showing that there were cast
1013 votes for William V. McGrath and others.
and 33 for G. Morrison Coates andlothers, and an
hourly list, which shows that in the first hoar
137 votes were cast for McGrath and 7 for
Coates, the last hour 219 for. McGrath and none
for Coates, the next hour to the last, 135 votes
for McGrath and one for Coates, and in the fouxolelock hoar 92M7W—S7for McGrath and none for
Coates.. These papers I now offer in_evidence.

Recordei-Givtn wasthen sworn.—l am the Re-
corder of the city of Philadelphia. I have, in
conjunction with his Honor Mayor McMichael,
the custody of the vault In which are deposited
the boxes containing the votes of the November
election; I have the keys of the inner door, and
theMayor the keys of theouter door; I have been
served with a subomna commanding Chief of Po-
lice Samuel.G. Ruggles and myself to produce
the boxes containing the votes of the lass elec.
tion in the Sixth, Seventh and Eighth &visions
of the Fourth ward, and the Seventh division of
the Third ward; to that I desire to make
answer, with all respect to the sitting magistrate
(Alderman Jones), that myIdea of the law is that
I have no right to enter that vault and bring the
boxes, except upon an order of the court, and I
think that the subpama should have been directed
to his Honor Mayor McMichael, and not to Sam-
uel G. Ruggles, and I cannot do this, were I so
directed, without the consent of the Mayor: when
we received the boxes on the 3d of November,
fearful of the consequences, I went to his Honor
Judge Peisee, and be, in conjunction with Judge
Ludlow, directed us to open the vault in which
the October boxes were confined, and deposit the
November boxes.
- Mr. Munn then suggested that the Chief was
willing to open-the outer-a-or, to which the wit-ness stated that he had consulted eminent coun-
sel, who had coincided with his views, and hefelt compelled to refuse, unless ordered so to do
by the Court, and then read a portion of the219th section of the Penal Code, which reads :
"The Mayorand Recorder shall not take or opennor permit to be taken or opened, any ballot-boxdeposited, for the space of one year after thesame has been therein deposited, except whenthey shall be called upon by some court or othertribunal authorized to try the merits of suchelection."

Mr. Mann said that, in order to make out .hiscue, he met have a list of voters, and the onlyone in existence was in the box locked up in thevault..
- Samuel G. Ruggles sworn—l am Chief of Po-lice; I ifave thekeys of the outer vault, whichwere transferred to me by the Mayor, who is outof the city atpresent; lam ready to open the

doors, providing there is no leg4l obstacle in the

Mr, Mann then asked that the case might be
continued, In order to allow the Chief and Re-
corder to consult counsel, when the Recorder re-
sponded that his mind was made up as to what
his duty was.
—Mr.-Mann-then said thathe would be compelled
to ask that the case be continued until Monday,

and"that theRecorder and Chief bo bound Over
for contempt, on which a writ of habeas corpus
could bo sued out and made returnable to-day to
the Court of Quarter fiesnions.

To this the Recorder said he was willing to sub-
mit, and he accordingly entered bail, and the case
went over until Monday.

UNIVERSITY OF PRNNSYLVANIA.—The annual
meeting of the Society of tho .Alumni was held
yesterday afternoon at the College Hall, and
was largo and enthusiastic. Resolutions of re-
gret at the deceaseof the following members of
the Sbelety were passed: George F. Hagner, Ma-
rine T. W. Chandler; Charles Buckwaltor and
itichard 11. Douglass. After the transaction of
important business of a private nature, the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing
tear: President, Hon. F. Carroll Brewster. Vice-
Presidents, John P. Montgomery, Hon. George
Shorewood, J. 0. Booth, John W. Flares, D. D.
Corresponding Secretary, Z. Poulson Dobson.
Becoming Secretary, Geo. D. Budd. Treasurer,
John B. Gest. Board of Managers, Charles E.
Lox, Henry D. Gregory, Professor F. A. Jack-
son, Dr. William T. Taylor, John M. Collins, G.
Herman Robinett, M. D., S. B. Wylie Mitchell,
M. D., Reverend J. Leighton Machu, Samuel
Dickson, Joseph G. Rosengarten, H. Lenox
Hodge, M. D., Brinton Coxe, Geo. 8. Bispham,
Professor J. G. R. McElroy, John C. Sims, Jr.,
Otis H. Kendall, J. M. Power Wallace, Wharton
Barltet William W. Maris, Henry Budd, Jr. Af-
ter the delivery of several addresses, the meeting
adjourned.

wthnost's Con LITER Oar, AND I,l3lE4—Persons
whohave been faking Cod Liver 011 will be pleased to
learn that Dr. Wilber has succeeded, ftom directions
ofseveral professional gentlemen, in combining the
pure oil and lime in such a ntanner that It is pleasant
to the tasto,and its effects in lung complaints-aro truly
wonderful. Very manypersona whose cases were pro-
nounced hopeless, and who had taken the clear oil for
a long time without marked effec4 have been entirely
cured by using this preparation. Be sure and get the
genuine. Manufactured only by 'A, B. Wilber, Chem-
ist. No. 166Conrt street, Boston. In Philadelphia by
Johnston, Holloway & Cowden, and druggists gen-orally.

A FINE THING FOR THE 'TE6lll.—The fragrant
Sozodont has taken a very prominent place among
the most approved &Orifices ofthe day. It is a very
popular article for the toilet, highly recommended by
alt whohave used it asa beautifier and preserver of
the teeth, refreshing the mouth,sweetening the breath,
andart eatingthe progress of decay.

"SPALDING% Gum."

SPIMIAL NOTICES*
OFFICE. OF TIM AMYODALOID MININGaIarCOMPAINIY OF,I.AKP SUPERIOR, No. MI .Wal.

nut otxoet. rutz.anar.rina. Oct Hum.
Notice is hereby given that all stock of the Amygda-

loid MiningCompany of Lake Superior, on which in•'
ointments-aro duo and unpaid, is hereby declared for.
fe Ited, and will bo void at p"btlc auction on TUESDAY,
NovemberBah. 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the office of
the Becretary of the Corporation,according to the charter
and bylaws, unless previonaly redeemed, with interest
and expense of advertising.

By order of the Directors
0c164 nol7o . M. H. HOFFMAN, Treasurer.

I OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA MINING
"'" COMPANY OF MICHIGAN, 828-WALNUT street:

Punanstruia;October7th, 1868.
A special meeting of the 'Stockholders of the Pennsylva.

nla Mining Company of Michigan will bo held at their
Office, on MONDAY, November 16th4 1868, at 11 o'clock.
A. M., for the purpose of deciding upon theproper course
to be adopted in view of the cessation of~work at the
Mine.

By order of the Board of Directors.
ocletnols§ WM. F. WEAVER, Secretary.

FURS. —Removed to MO-610.—Russia, Had-
son Bay, Mink Sable, Royal Ermine, Dark Squirrel,
etc., ofthe best quality, at the most reasonable prices,
at our hew and light store. 510.Arch street, between
Fifth and Sixth. -Please give ne acall. JOSEPH Ito-
sminAu m & Co. P. B.—No business transacted on
Saturdays. Fars altered and repaired.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Pumantmmita, Nov. 11, 1868.—The Apprentices'

Library, coiner of Fifth and Arch streets.firat and second
etoriea, having been romoddled and-repaired.: will be
opened to the readers on SATURDAY EVENING. , Nov.
14, 1868.

An invitation Is hereby extended to entsiorlbera and
friends of the Library and to the citizens generally,to
visit and examinti the Library Rooms onFRIDAY EVEN.
INC. November 18, 1868.

By order of the Board of Managers.
" non. 4t JOSEPH R. RHOADS, Secretary.

FarNomand American Confectionery and Mix-
tnres,chocolatca and cream preparations,svreet Jordan
roasted almonds, bonbons, caramels. and cbolce
fruits at A. L. VANEIALiVEI, Ninth and ChestnutaLreeca. DIVIDEND NOTICES.

IRONING Tables, $5 to $l2.
FARSON & Co.'s Kitchen Furnishing Rome,

220 and 222 Dock street, boluw Walnut.
A DIVIDEND. CP T ENTY CENTS PERgiliffir share will be paid by the IlestonvMe. Mantua and

Fairmount r ailrond Company, free of State Tax, on and
after December let, next, at the Cake of tho Company.
No. 112 Scutt, Front street. Transfer Books will be
closed Nov. 15th, and reopen December sth.

CHARLES P..ITASTINGS,
not fr sa TREASUZEIL

TILE COLUMBIA. BRIDGE DROWNING DASH.—
James Devlin, the young man who had a quarrel
With William Valentine, of Trenton, N. J.,
drowned In the Schuylkill, nt the Columbia Rail-
road bridge, on Wednesday evening last, was be
fore Alderman Jones yesterday in a case growing
out of the disappearance of Mr. Valentino. Chief
Laninn testified that Devlin had been arrested for
assaulting themissing -man, and also the bridge-
tender and car inspector, and while the investiga-
tion into the disappearance of Mr. Valentine did
not connect Devlin with it, Chief Lunt%said that
he desired Devlin to be committed until the 'body
was found and an inquest held upon it by the
Coroner. The Alderman committed Devlin for a
further hearing.

AGAIN TRITIMPIIANT !—Oar edvicos state:—oTo
the GREAT AMERICAN COMBINATION BUTTON
HOLE AND SEWING MACHINE was awarded the
GOLD MEDAL at the close ofthe HAVRE INTER-
N ATIONALEXPOSITION, Oct. 15th. over FORTY-
TWO competitors." It also took the GOLD MEDAL
at the MARYLAND MECHANICS' INSTITUTE
justclosed at Baltimore.

Victory is easy with THIS Machine!
It can be had at the S. W.. corner of Eleventh and

Chestnut streets, Phila..
WILLIAM H. HELWEII.—Who has not heard of

Helweg, the incomparable 13Q0t Maker, at 535 Area
street? His fame as a manufacturer of tine calf boots
is proverbial. lie neverfairalcvtlehis patrons neatly
and comfortably, and moreover ho uses the best mate-
rial in his manufactures. Of Helxveg it may be said
tied be has brought the business ofboot•malting to an
art, soexact is he in his measurement,and so neat ele-
gant and substantial in the making of his wares. Mr.
Ilelweg confines his stock exclusively to men's and
boys' wear, ofwhich ho hasat all times a very large
stock ready-made. He has also justopened a full as-
sortment of gentlemen's parlor slippers, very suitable
for presents.

GIRARD F. AND M. INSURANCE COMPANY,garOFFICE. N. E. OURNER CHESTNUT AND.
SEVENTH SPEETB.

PIIII.A.PELVIIIL. November 10,1861
DIVIDEND NO. 21.

The Directors of this Company declareda Dividend on
the 9th instant, of Five Dollars per Share, out of the
earnings of the last six months, and orderedit paid to the
Stockholders, without deduction for taxes, on and after
this date. . ALFRED S. GILLEIT.

nolO•to the 60 Treasurer.

tar PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.—
Ticnisunim's DEPARTMENT.
PITILADELPMA, Nov. fid, 18‘33

NOTICE TO .sToCRIIOLDEtt,S.
The Board of Director* leave this day declared a Semi

annual Dividend of FIVE PER CENT. on the capital
stock of the Company. clear of National and State Gazes,
payable in cash, on and after Nov, 30,1869.

ltlank Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividends can
be hadat the office of the Company, N0.238 South Third
street.

SCHOOLHOUSE phiZED run GROUND RENT.—
The lot upon which the school house at Seven-
teenth and Pine streets is erected ,is subject to a
ground rent, for which the city is liable. A city
warrant was tendered some time since to the
owner of the ground rent, to liquidate the debt
due for the year, but it was refused, and silit was
entered, judgment obtained, and a Sherifs writ
issued. The Sheriffs bills, announcing the sale
of the building, were pasted upon the walls and
upon the doors of entrance. The City Solicitor
was ifqtgked, and yesterday he obtained an order
from the Court of Common Pleas staying the ex-
eculion trntil Saturday week, when the question
involved will be fully furened.

The Office will be openedat BA. M. and closed at 4
P. M.. from Nov. 80 to Dec. 6th. for the payment of Div.
Wends. and after that date fromfiA. M. to 8 P fif-

no3:lo4 THOMAS T. FIRTH. Treasurer.DON'T FAA. TO TRY BOWER'S
, "Gnm Arabic Secrets" for your Cough. Sore Throat
and Pulmonary tronbles. Physicians use them. De-
pot, Sixth and Vine. 3.5 cents.

dUIUSEMENTS.

Jurnciors mothers and nurses use for children
a safe and pleasant medicine in Bowan's INFANT Coil-
dial.

NEW CHESTNUTSTREET THEATRE.—
TS EVENING,BYBON'S NEW DRAMA. •

A GREAT SUCCESS,
THE L "tNILIASIIIRE LASS.

CROWDED HOUSES.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SCENERY.

EVERY ACT ENCORED!
THE NEW CuMPANY and

THE 13E51' CAST .I`. 'PIM CITY.
MISS HENRIETTA IRVIN4. MISS BESSIE LUD-

LOW, SENORA E L I CARFANO. .1. B ROBERTS, E. L.
TILTON. J. B. STIIDLEY, E. F. THORNE. J. W. JEN.
NiNGS, J. T. WARD,

And ethers In the Cast.
The Age. PresB, Buctrriti, 2'clegrairih. Star Post.

Ledgir, huotirer and .forth American ALL say
-THAT 'IBIS PLAY IS

MAGNIFICENTLY PRODUCED
AND WELL ACTED."

THE LANCASHIRE LASS.
AP PTCP4 nted at this Theatre will•be found Intensely in-
teresthig, whilst in all productionsso far. in this country.
the Dory is unsatisfactory and disconnected.

Ray. GEORGE DANA BOARDMAN, D. D., will
preach a sermon to young men, under the aus-
pices of the Young Men's Christian Association.
at hjs church, corner of Broad and Arch
streets, to-morrow evening at half-past seven
o'clock. Seats will be reserved for young men,
and a cordial invitation is extended to medical
students and strarr—r. in nuir oily to be present.

CHILD Row Ov --.l..azt evening, about seven
o'clock. Bridget Richmond, aged 10 years, was
found lying on Cedar street, above Cumberland
street, seriously injured. She is supposed to
have been run over by a horse car. She was con-
veyed to her residence, on Spangler street, below
Cedar street. •

FANTAT.OONS CUT TO FIT.
PILL taloons cut fashionably.

Pantaloons cut in the French style.
Pantaloons in the English style.

THE LEST PANTALOON COTTEN IN THE UNION IS
at

NO\ Ei TY

CIIA.I7.LES STORES & CO.'S,
No. 824 Chestnut street

Prince of Wales
Walking Coat,

cut by
Fairchild,

The Prince of Coat Cutters. 4 perfect gem of the
art.

Call at Cu.ARSTOKES & Co.'s,
No. 824 Chestnutstreet. WALNUT STREET THEATRE Begins atTM o'clock

THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING. Nor. 14.
LAST NIGHT Oto MR. E. L. DAVENPORT.

Messinger's treat Tragedy. in fire acts, of
A NEW WAY TO PAY OLD DEBTS.

SIR ( iILEB OVERREACH..... ....E. L. DAVENPORT
To conclude with the romantic Play of

THE CARPENTER. orROUEN.
SIARTEAU............... ..... .... E L. DAVENPORT

MONDAY EVENING.Nov.... IR, 1868,
ME. EDWIN FORREST,

Whose engagement isAvsitirely limited to
TEN NIGHTS,

Will make his firet appearance as
CARDINALRICHELIEU.

FRAUDULENT VOTlNG.—William Fitzsimmons,
who lives at No. 1620 South Front street, was
held by. Aldernian Jones, yesterday, to answer
the offence of illegal voting, at the Ninth Division
of the First Ward, in the name of Samuel Vick. -
ers.

TRY ONE

A suit made from the New Colored Scotch Cheviotq
one: Irish Frieve, as they are gotten np at No. 3t -?1
Chestnut street,is far ahead ofanything is that line In
the country. Try one.

Amtts STOKES Sr, CO.
Conxs. Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully

treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

To THE LADEES.—Charles Onkford & Sons,
under the Contthental, have opened a stock of Fine
FIITP, unsurpassed for beauty, durability, and cheap-
ness by any in the city.

Al Y.S. JOHN DREW'S. ARCH STRE.IETeLFIL.E .m.
THE LANCASHIRE LASe.

MRS. JOHN DReAV AolD COMPANY.
MONDAY. Nov. 9th. AND EVERY EVENING.

The Last London and Now York Sensation, Mr. S.
Byron's Great Play,

THE LANCASHIRE LASS.
WITH EVERY SCENE NEW,

NEW MECHANICAL EFFECTS.
-NEW MUSIC,

GREAT CAST.

NEW JERSEY DIALT TEICS.

NARROW ESCAPE.—Last night a man very im-
prudently attempted to jump from one of the
West Jersey Ferry-boats before it had fairly
reached the slip, and missing his calculation, fell
into the dock, narrowly escaping being crashed
to death. He was rescued by the officers and
passengers on the boat, and will probably learn a
lesson not to jump on or off the boats again

until they are properly fastened to the bridge.
Such are the express rules of the Company, and
if they were observed no passenger would be
placed in danger.

To THE LADlES.—Charles Oakford & Sons.
under the Continental, have opened a stock of Fine
Furs, unsurpassed for beauty, durability, and cheap-
ness by any in the city.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S DRESS 3..i.ixtrla,in the
latest Paris styles. M. B.IIOEMA.RER & CO , 1024
Chestnut St.

All the Company and
MRS. JOHN DREW.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE
Pox Office open from 9 to 3 o'clock.

Tram. OF A STEAMER.—The second trial of the
new steamer recently built for the Weecacoe
Hose Company, No. 2, of Camden. will take
place on Monday afternoon. It was built in
Philadelphia, and much interest is manifested in
it. It is only a second-class steamer, and at a
recent trial it threw a stream 243 feet 9 inches.
The builders say that when properly adjusted it
will force a stream 260 beet.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and druggists' sun-
dries.

SNovrour; & Er.oTure.
93 SouthEighth street.

DRAINESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
J. Isaacs, M. D.. Professor of the Eye and Mar,

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in the city can be seen at this office,
No. SOS Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients,as he has nu secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

SMITH WARD TA \N.:S.—Constable John W.
Campbell, Esq., has received the tax- warrant of
South Ward for 1868 from the Finance Commit-
tee, and has been ordered to proceed with the col-
lection of all unpaid accounts. The warrants for
the three wards are now all in the hands of con-
stables, and parties who have not paid their taxes
for that year voould save costs by attending to the
matter at once.

'M'eA2, 1.7,4 11),;..D.131711 14 11' P SR evE e4nUnltlif
and Filbert etreete, babbath, lehi and it.. _

mikkgr• REV. R. W. HUMPIIRISS WILL PREA4iFi
"'"'" To-morrow iu Trinity M. E. Church, Eighth greet.
above Race. at 1054 A. M.. and 754 P. M. It.

rterST. ;JUDE'S CHURCH—FRANI,: I.IN„ABOVE
Brown. Servicee at lek, A. M. a-d P. M. Ser-

mon in the evening by the Rector on Prophecy. Seta
tree. and a cordial welcome.

RUN Ovum—A small lad was run over by a
market wagon yesterday afternoon,and was quite
severely injured. He lived near the paper mills.
The driver of the wagon went on as if nothing
had happened.

11'6'THIRD REFORMED (311(:11.011, TENTH AND
. Filbert Ktreetp. Rev. E. U. Scudder, resently re-

turned from India, will preach to-morrow. Service at
100o'clock morning and 7X, evening. It'

geir REV. HERRICKJOHNSON, D.P.. l'aetor of the
Firxt PreebyterianCherch, Waehingten

preach to-morrow at 1,036 A. \l. No evening service on ac-
count of meeting at Calvary ',heron.SWORN IN.—The new Coroner of Camden, Dr.

Thomas Rowand, was yesterday sworn in, and
entered upon the discharge of his duties. The
Doctor was formerly Coroner,and has established
hie office next door to the Post-office.

Acmruns TTO A STEAM boAT.—The steamboat
Cu 3 of Bridgeton, on its downward passage ou
Wednesday, broke its connecting rod and eue-
taiLed other damages. No one was injured.

ter CHILDREN'S CHURCH. THE NE X T
monthly sermon to the young on Bible Wondere,

nt the Church of the Epiphany, tomorrow afternoon at
three o'clock. It•

TABERNACLE BAPTIST Oil ROB, CHEST-
nnt of Eighteenth. Rev, Thomas Arm-

itage, D. I)., of New York, will preach before the Young
l"oph•'c Association of the Chruch. at half past seven
o'clock. Sermon to "Young Women " it•

T 11EATRE COMIQUE
SEVENTH STREET. BELOW ARCS..

Lesete and Manager.... J. C. GREGORY
41.ENING

THIS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14th, 1868.
Grand Islilitary Spectacle,

THE GATHERING OF THE CLANS.
Introducing. in full Scottish Highland Costume,

luu BEAU CHILDREN.
M'LLE AUGUR CA.mv..E.r. LEON PINE.

Thirty Ladles of the Corpo de Ballet.
M'LLE GERTRUDt.'S

roupe of Educated Animate.
MINIATURE CIRCUS.

TILE CLIAMPIoN GYMNASTS.
Jean, Victor, Albert, Arthur and Willie._

VOCALiSTS—TiIe Allll/0 Braddert, Little Benet,: Ore.
gory,

TWO COM
Mr. BarrylCP CarteANTr, MOMIMr.shevrlESngton.

Admieslon, 50 Iteteived Beate, 75 cent, ; Family
Circle, 25 eta.

Doom open at 7 o'clock: commence at 7.45.
Box Office ‘pen 10 to 4 daily. n012.3t5

MISS CAROLINE McCAFFREY.
CONCERT

AT MUSICAL FUND HALL,
FRIDAY EVENING NOVEMBER 2thh, at 8 o'clock.
The following talent ;Ail assist:
MM E. HENRIETTE BEHRENS.
MISS HELEN MeCAYFREY,MR, GEG KGE SIMPSON, of New York.
MR..J. R. THOMAS. of New York,
MR WILLIAM G. DIETRICH.
Tickets rid. may be had at Trampler's. 926 Chestnut et.

Gould's, o-33 Chestnut, and Boner's, 1102 Chestnut.

li-10Y 11It—ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
CARL WOLFBOHN'S

FIRST MATINEE,
FRIDAY, November _oth, at half past four clo-k.
Ile will he aßeisted by

MONS. }‘DWARD UOLONE, ViolonieL
MR RUDOLPH ENNIG, [nol3-7tVI

I Programmes and further particulars at the music storee.

I:franPluted for the Philp. Evening Bulletin.!
DOMIENT C

itA7 ,4.- NORTH BROAD STREET PREiBYTERIA.N
""'"' Church. Preaching to-morrow at 103.1A. M.,.by the
Pastor, Rev. Dr. Stryker, and at 7,54 P. M. by Rev. Win.
11. I.an, pbell, D. D.. LL. D., President of Rutgers College.
IStravgcrs welcome.

CEMEMEMMIM

When the frosts come, one way he permittel
to regard with envy the pork-show in the mar-
kets. With the cold weather this most nutritious
viand acquires its best qualities .and _becomes a
luxury. particularly if the original animal be of
good race.

Tity. av Oa the-Spit-161..
most delicate niorsel iu the fresh pork; see that
in cutting it'the butcher leaves half an inch of fat
upon the flesh.

There are two modes of using the chine; first,
cooking it just as it comes from the market;
secondly,after having let it pickle a few moments
in coarse salt.

f4irWEST SPRUCE STREET CHURCH, CORNEE
of Ferenteenth and Sp uco Rev. Win. P. Breed.

1, D.. will preach the first of a eerie 13 of discoursed on theHook of Esther, on Sabbathlnoraing, 15th instant,
k. Ito

q1,.1E IN Tile. HOUSE OF (;OD.--REV. DR.
March wih preach the third vermin of hie aeries onDome Life in the Bible to-morrow (Sunday) evening. at

o'clrek. in Clinton Street' hurel), '1Kith street. below
Sere. e. All percons are cordially invited to attend. It.

._. __ ._wir TILE EAS I BURN MARINERS' kiETHEI..• TILLSrkCongregation will meet to morrovefor the firet time
in the Chapel of th6lr new. oliorchecor rof Front andUnion tart:tin Entrance on Union etre - Pre.ching 10,3, '•
II.M. and 735; P. M. A cordial welcome all. Eapeclalii
to 4̀earnen, their families and frienda. it

BLIND TOM CON( lE RTS.
CO.MNIENCING AT

CONCERT HALL,
MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 16th.

BLIND TOM.
TILE WONDERFUL NEGRO BOY PIANIST,

FOR A SHORT SEASON.
ALATlNEE,Wedneeday and Saturday, at 2 o'clock P.M.
N. B.—Seats may be Secured at '1rurnoler'e, No. 926

Chestnut etreet. nol4-7CI
I 11, ,10BsoN.FORMERLY CONSULTING SURGEONill- and Denthjt

-
to-the--Tfo yalFan

lecture at Assembly Buildinge, on MONDAY, Nov. 16, at
S o'clock,
ON TtIE III.GY-AN.a.HARMONY-12F-.F.E.11A1.ORES

Tickets, 50c., at the Hall and hit residenc3, No, 614Waenington SQuare. nol2-4t*

MUSIVACLAI NSIANI'3IIIItND MARK HASSLER'S
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES

EVERY SATURDAY AFT.ERNOOI4.-AT 3,46 O'CLOCK..Package of four Tickets tol.Single Admieuion....._ .. ......
..FiftyCent&

For talent Carl Sentz'e Oflice(Boner'e Store),llo2 Cheat
nut etreet, and at Mark liameler`a Office, No. 214 S. Eighth
street. ocl tf

"A DAY S WORIC."—SERAION BY REVns,ss,7 limas j Brown, Pastor Logan Square Church,
.Twentieth and vine eta., to morrow at 10M A. M. Union
Prayer Meeting at 7R P. 31.

On Wednesday evening. a lecture by Rev, AL 31, WILlions. Subject—"Shame."
Chine ofPork Rousted on the Spit.—Score the

fat which covers the chine, stick In a few cloves
of garlic, put It on the spit and let it turn a cou-
ple of hours.

Apuree of roast onions with mustard is a har-
monious accompaniment to the roast chine; it'd
also very good with a puree of dried peas; but
better than either, according to the ancient Nor-
man custom, with applesauce slightly salted and
taking a slight flavor from the gravy of the pork.

The second method is to roast the bit of pork
after taking out the back-bone, and leaving it
several hours covered with coarse salt in au
earthen vessel until completely impregnated.

Potatoes fried whole ire (lie dripping.—Take po-
tatoes of medium size, peel and let them fry iu
the grease dropped from the pork.

gcar SERMON TO YOUNG MEN,UNDER THP;
1111 F pices of the Yining Nlen's Christian AN:orintion.

l.m>. George Dana Boardman, D. D.. will preach a eon
mon repeciellr to young men to-morrow (Sunday) even-
le at the Firat Baptiet Church, corner Broad and Arch
etrecte. at 1 o'clock.

State rceer-ved for young men; medical etudenta and
et r gers in the city are cordially invited to attend. 1G

riEWMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REHEARSALS
lfat the Horticultural Hull every Weduepday.at 3)6 P.M.EfuIerIi.:ULTURAL HALL. •
Tickets Fold at the door and all principal mum etoree.
l'ackagee of five, $1 ; single, 25 coute. Engagements can
be made by_ add reeeing G. 13ABTE1tT, 1331 Monterey
etreet. wirricPs Ilueic Store. 1021 Cheetuut etreet, or
ANDIt 'l3 Music Store, 1104 Cheetnutetreet. ocl7•tfp

MEN AND BOOKS FOR SPAIN.
The triends of the American Bible Society, Ameri-

can Tract Society. and American and Ecreign Chrietiau
Union will hold a Union Meetmg in reference to the
EVAIsGELIZ ,TION Oh SPAIN,iu Calvary Frenhyterian
Church. Dr. litimphrey'e, Locuet street, above Fifteenth.
to4norrow (Qabbathi evening. at 7.% o'clock.

ev. Henry C. Riley, Pa6tor of the Spaniel' horch,NcwYork, Nev. Dre. Humphrey. Wylie, Herrick Johntion,
and othere will address the meeting.

ACADEMY OB FINE ARTS,
CIIESTNLTT Street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 I'. M.
Benjamin Weat's Great Picture of

CUBIST REJECTED
Je2Xtfstill on exhibition.

ANTIACNSERVRY OF 311TSIC.IRD GR&ND CONCERT,
At MUSICAL FUND HALL, FRIDAY, November 27tSec notice in Educational Column. nol4-e 2t6In the privileged regions which produce truth!' s

the intelligent peasants who, in winter time, have
a chine of pork for the table, never forget to
hunt up ono of those precious tubercles, and
when they have found it they cut it into pieces
like nallE, with which-- thuy -Treg the' chine—or
pork, alternately with cloves of garlic.

La B. B.

ORGAN OPENING AND coNcYfif-ToLiv-iTPresbyterian Church, Twenty .recond and Mt. Ver-
nonbtrects. The New Organ purchased by the abovechurch will be formally opened nu TILCALSDAY EVEN.
lei;, Nov. lhtbt MA, by a Grand Concert, under the di-
rection of Hugh A. Clarke (organist Church of Holy
Trinivr), maleed-by-the---ebnir-of the Scrotal Erntelitormeil-Chnrch, Col. D. W. C. Moore.W. I.lllchrlet and
nth...e. Tickets. 50 cents.

CITY NOTICES. SPECIAL NOTICES.
AN AYPEAL.

A FAIRREMOVAI. OF AN ENTENSIVE EivrAuLtsint ENr.—
Mr..-Nathan .Ellis has justremoved his well-known
depot for the purchase and sale of second-hand dons,
windows, sashes, &c., from the commodious yard I -

mrly occupied by him on Seventh street,above Tuump-
snn, to a much larger one in Sixth street, above Ox-
ford. Olr. Ellis has been en4aged since IS#2 in a
branch of trade which deserves to be brought before
the noth e every business mall. Ile buys either the
whole or part of buildings about to be'torn down, dis-
poses 01 the bricks and lumber et one-e, removes the
marble work, doors, &e ,to be sold at his yard. This
stock now comprises over-10,QU different. articles, and
his new yard covers more than an acre of ground: It
is completely furnished with sheds. A sight of the
arrangements will well repay a visit.

For the benefit of the Feeednien'e Mteoton Cletreh,Charles-
ton, S. C., (E. J. Adam!. ?aeon/ will be held at the •ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

Comer of 'l'enth and Uheatnnt etreete. lrom MONDAY.
the lab, to the Met Of Npveinher.. . - .

We normal to the benevolence of all who are friendly tothe cause for more help. Donations of money or Fancy
• articles may be left at Presbyterian House (Ilooketoro)
1334 Chestnut etreet. • nolO,M,th,s3t

I'IIILADELPIIIA DENTAL COLLEGE. its
North Tenth etreot, West able. Operatious.po",tormcd for patiento from t to 11 A. M., and from 2 to 4 P.datl3. Services gratuitous. nos,tn,sit,tit,6o

MAY MARETZEK WILL COMMENCE AT THEAcademy on the 30th inst. with his grand COMbillll-
tion Company, Italian and German. n019t03g5

FoX.B A
VER
MERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,

EYEVENING and
SATURDAY-APPERNOON,_—

GREAT COMBINATION-TRGUPE.In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Song. GanOeS,
Gymnast Acta, Pantomimes. fn.

'MEDICINAL.
\PAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR1.1 cleaning tht. Teeth, destroying animalcula, which In-

feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a fooling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay
be used daily. and will be found to strengthen weak andboor ,ing gums, while the aroma and detereivoneas willrecommend it to every one. Being composed with theassistance of tho Dentist. Physicians and Microscopist it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use: it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES T..SHINN. Apothecary, -
Broad and Spruce streets.

For sale by Druggists generally. andFred: Browne, ' 1). L. Stackhouse.
Haesard & Co., Robert C. Davis.
C. R..lCeeny. Goo. C. Bower,
Isaac H, Kay, Chats. Shivers,
C. H. Needles, S. MrMcColin. , .
T. J. Husband. EL Si. Bunting.- -

' . Ambrose Smith, Char,. 11.Eberle.
Hdwasd Parrish,' James N. Marks.

Webb - E. Bringburst&Co., -

Dyott& Co.,
B. C. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth & Bro.

car PHILADELPHIA, 'NOVEMBER 12th, 1832.Notice is hereby given that an ilt of Ten
eente per share Oneach , and every Oiare of the capital

• 'dock of the +MUM) M iR ING COM PAN V. of Michigan,hoe been called in, payable onor before the 20th day ofNovember, I£6B,at the officeof the Company.No. 321 Wal-
nut.etreet, Philadelphia.

By order of the Dire:tore.n0124291 • B. A. HOOPES. Troutman
PHILADELPHIA oiintorAme HOSPITAL,

""'"' eotrth Ninth. street—Clubfoot. hip and
spinaDiftsases, and BodilyDeformities treated .Apply
daily at 12o'clock. no 9 3111.1111

GRAND SPECIAL. 'SALE OF DRESS GOons,-Com:-.inencing on Monday, November 16th, to continue 21;
few days only. The stock Is very desirable, bought
recently at the lowest prices prevailing this. Bunion,
and marked very tow. This L 3 a bona-fide reduction
sale. \%e do nut advertise goods at half-coati as we
have no old goods onour shelves to offer at cost, when.
said old goods were bought at prices one hundred per
cent. higher than ours have been during the preSeot
state of tae market.

A. 6: J. R. BARTITOT;OIIEW,
23 North Eighth Btrcct

EiNAtyNOSIIAhNOIStBANi)tsor2 otbitre.DLryilpulc E.
cal treittmeut and medicine furnished grattatoudy tothe poor.

JamesL. Hispham.
Hugbee & Combe,
HenryA. bower.

.I.s cam ft. MARIANN°, M.D.. 225 N. T "

•Bt-reet. Consultations free. my9-17

EW TUEREYPRUNER lANDDIG AROFOR k3A7.E
'br J.B BUBSIER & 00..108Routh Da:aware avenue
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SECLIE NOTICES. TO RENT.

TN TEE ORPHANS* CoURT FOR THE CITY AND
*l.. County of Philadelphfa.—Estate of JAMES •Dbille
MIN,deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit,settle and adjust the account of KRASTI.IB POUL-
SON.A.dmtnistrator ofAker estate of JAMES DURKIN.
deceuscd, andlo report distribution of the balance In the
hands of the said accountant. will meet the parties inter
estcd for the lourpose of hie appMniment, on WEON
DAY. hoyember. 25.1868, at 4 o'clock. P. M.. at the Office.

ERof ASTI H POULSON, Esq., No. 816 Walnut street, in
the city of Philadelphia. GEORGE T. DEIoH,

nold.a to tht ti Auditor.

TO RENT.

N TLIE DISTRICT COURT 01,' TUB UNITED
States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania—ln'

Dsnkruptoy.—.At rhiladolohia, Juno oth, 1868 The no-
dereigued hereby. gives notice of his 'appointment as
Assignee of JOHN HARI DOAN. Jr. Undivitually and as
a member of the late firm of Robert A. Smith, Adam G.
Becket & Co.). of rhiladcipbta, in the county of Phila.
dolphia and State of Penney Ivania, withinsaid District.
who lies been adjudged a bankrupt upon hie ownpetition
by the said District Court

WM. VOODES. Assignee.
193 South Sixthstreet.

Tothe creditors °build bankrupt. nolt-iOt•
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND

Countyof Philadelphia. Relate of MARIABARDS-
LET. deceased. The auditorappointed by the Court to
auditrattle and, adjust tire first and final account of
BENJAMIN W. BLAKLRY, xecutor of the last will
and testament ofMARIA BARDSLEY. deceased, and to

. report diettibution of the balance In the hands of the
accountant, will meet the platten Interested. for the pur-
pose of his appointment, on THURSDAY. November in.
1868, at 3M o'clock P. M., at his aloe. No. Mb Race
street, In the city of Plulledmphla.

Jos. ABE AkiS,
notgh a to Auditor.

1N TIIE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS FOR TUE
city and county of Philadelphits.—ln the matter of

the Aesigned Estate of "The Pennsylvania Building and
Savtng Fund Ass +dation, No. 3." Tho And'tor appointed
by the Court to audit, Nettle and tedium, the find account
of PETER KOlll Aerignee of "Tho Pennsylvania
Building and Saving hand Aseocktion.No. 3," cudrepott
diairibution of tho balance in the hands of the ac-
countant, will meet the partiee interested, for tho par.
poeett of his appointment, at hie office. No 1213 South
Sixth street. in the city of Philadelphia,on TUESDAY,
h owl:ober:l4th, 1868, at 4 o'clock. P.M.JAMES.W. LATTA.

no&th,e,tu,Lt" ; Auditor.

ESTATE OE ANNA FA.USSET, DECEASED. LET-
tors testamentary havingboon granted to the under-signed under the will of Anna Palma, deceased, all nor •

sons indebted to the testatrix will make paymsnt end
those having claims agalneit hcr will present them to

WILLIAM STRONG,
717 Walbut street.EDWARD ci. DAVIES,

Pottstown. Montgomery Ca., Pa.,
Executors.Or, to their Attorney. ROBERT N.WILLSON.7I7 Wal-

nut street. nolgf.6l

CIELIMIREFICIP ii 111511.0310
Ir, •x or Boston---Stearnsbin Line. Direct
BAILING FROM EACH PORT EVRRY FIVE DAYB.
FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG

WHARF, BOSTON.

Olt. Thin line composed oftheBret-glasssteamships.Stemships.
ROMAN, 1,458 lone, Captain 0. Baker.
SAXOtt, 1,250;t0n5, Captain F. M. Bogge. •
NO= at .6 IV, 1,293tons, Captain Ora% ell. •

Tho NORMAN, from Plain on baturday.Nov.ltet 6 P.M.
The hOMAN, from Boston. bamrnay. Nor. 14, at:: P. M.

'1 hese htgamships sail punctually. and Freight will be
received everyday,a Steamerbeing always on the berth.Freightfoe points beyond Boston sentwith despatch.

Freight taken for allpoints in Now England and for-
warded no directed. Immrance

For Freight or Passage (superior I nerommodaticins)-
appl v to NRY .teX)..•

u vBl 338 Routh Delaware avenue.
PHILADELPHIA A ND SOHT'LLERN MAILiy.7o. •SI VA MSILIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINESFib .51 I i_TIEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA w NEW DILLE ANS. via 11 &-

YANA. Wednendas. November 18tb. at 8 o'clock A. M.
The STAR OF THE UNION will sail from NEV.' 011-LEA NS,•via HAVANA. Wednesday, November 11th I
Ulm WYOMING will evil for SAN ANNAII on Satin,turday, November 14M. at 8 o'clock A NI,
The TONAWANDA svia sail from SAVANNAH on Sa-

turday,Novem tier 14th.
The PIONEER will call for WTI. VONGTON, N. G.. on

Friday. November Mb, atBo'clocklte.SLThrough Dills of Lading Hanoi and Passage Tickets
sold for nll points South and West.' ForFreight or Passage
apply to CIiAttLES E. DILKES. Freightand Passenger
Agent.ll:B WalnutVrect.WILLIAM,L. JAMES. General Agent.

Queen Street Wharf
tr PHILADELPHIA. BICHMONDAI:6 NOR

FOLK STEAM2IIIP LINE.
TL ROUGH EREWILT AIRLINE TO THE

SOUTH AND VVEtiT.
EVERY

At Noon. frtm FlitBT WHAM, ahoy. MARKET obvert.
THROlitili RATES andiTIIHOUGH RF'AIEIPtB to allpoint o in North and tic uth Carolinavia SeaboardAir.

Line Railroad. connecting at Porremouth and I o Lynch-
burg. Va., 'l'm:melte° and the Weal via Vlinto andTetnem e Air-Line and Iticianond an dDanville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED IMT ONCEand taken at LOWER
RATEd Till N ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, eafety and cheapne.a of this route com-
mend it to the public ae the mo.t desirah.e meal= for
ct g every deecri Hon of freight.

No charge for commieelon, drayage, or any expenee for
rtan.fer.

6teamehipe insure at lowcet ratto.
Freight received DAILY. cVII. P. CLYDE, &

14 North and Vow!) %Vharvee.
W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond ard City Point.
T. P. ELL cb. Cu.. Agente at Norfolk fel tf

LARGE AND CONVENIENT

NOTICE:.iigifiA• FOR NEW YORK.Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
EXPRESS sTeahusuAT

The Steam Propellors of the Line leave Daily from findwharf below 31arket Ptreet.
THROUGH IN 24 nouns.

Goode forwarded by all the rues going out of New
York— INortb, Rapt and Weet—free of Commiarlon.Freight received at our finial low ratee.

W3l. P. CLYDE A: CO.,
14South Wharves. Philadelphia.

HAND, Agent,
110 Wall street cor. South, New York. ma.19110

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SAILING kIYkRV 21 DAYS.

There eteamere will leave tide port for Ha-vana every third Tuetday. 14 o'clock A.The oteamehlp STARS AND STRIPES, Captain
Bohner., will Bail for Havana on Wednesday morning.
December 2d. at 8 o'clock A. M.

['mirage. $4O currency,
l'aoe.ngete must be provided with paseportL
No freight received after Saturday.
Reduced rated of freight

THOMAS WATTSON VSora
140 North Delaware avenue.

NEWEXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
tf• Georgetown and Washlngto".. D. C., via/„Nv Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with.con.

nections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg. Bristol.Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest.

Bteamers leave regularly from the Bret wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM. P CLYDE lz CO. ,
14 Northand Foah Wharves.

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE, dz. CO., Agents at Alexandria, Vir-

ginia. rel-tf
CIIATtLESTON STEAMSHIPLINE.—THE

Steamship Prometneua having been unex-
pectedly detained at Charleston, will com-

mence receiving freight on SATURDAY and will sail
positively on WEDNESDAY NES T. lgtfrinat

For freight aunty to E. A.SODDEN, YEii, No. 3 Dock
Street Wharf.

Insurance guaranteed at the loweet rates. Rated of
freight as low as by nuy other line. nollEt

NOTICE—FOP, NEW YORK. 'YUr!.._.llDelaware and Raritan Canal —Swiftsure
Transportation Company—Despatch and

Swittsure Lines.--The business by those Lines will be re-
turned on and after the 19th of March. For Freight,
which wi I be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
W5l. M. BAIRI) 12 CO., 132 south Wharves.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKEr .,....-AP774ti Steam Tow-Boat. Compa AV.—Barges
towed between-Philadelphia.,-Baltlmore,

11avre-de. Grace, Delaware City and intermediate pAnts.
Wild. P. CLYDE it CO., Agents; Cant JOHNLAUGH •

LIN. Sog't Office.l4 S. Wharves, Phila. mhl ,ti
FOR LIVERPOOL—FOR PETICOCEITALL7

The British Bark Tantivy. Captain. Pinckney,
having thebulk of her cargo engaged, ,will have

despatch for the above port. For balance of care-. of
Petroleum, apply to WORKMAN di CO., IM Walnut
street noltf

DRY GOODS, &c.
"LIDWII`i HALL&CO.. 28 SOUTH. SECOND STREET.
El invite attention to their new and faehionable stock of
Dry Goode.

Fancy Silks.
Black Silks,

Fancy Drees Goods,
Plain Drees Goods.-

Shawls,
Velvety.

Clothe,
Staple Goode. &c.

Ladiee' Cloaks and Snits.
Ladies' Dre, sesand Cloaks made to order.

171, 0 Co NJE S 9

BEATERS AND STOVE4.

HEATZD tvlrH STEaNt

wF THOMAS B. DIXON & SONS.
Late Andrews & Dixon,

No. 1324 CHESTNUTStreet, Phihula.,
Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturers of _ _ _

LOW DOWN,
PARLOR.,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other ORATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

AlLeo.
WARM./lilt, FURNACES

For Warming Public and Private Buildings.
REGISTERS, VEN'PILATORd.

unarmr-trA74
COOKINri•RANGES. BATILBOMERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

IN TUE

VSAVITZUDip 411711.131911.1EMffeEng dies

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

Power furuhhed If required.

likcaply in the Publication Ofllce.

CLOTH STORE—JAMES & LEE. No. 11 NORTH
SECONHatreet, have now on hand a largo and choice

assortment of 20 all and 'Winter Goods, particularly ad-
Apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in part,
French. Belgian and American Cloths of every demerit'.
lion. OVERCOATINGS.

Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Cloths.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues. Black and Dahlia Moscow'',

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Cassimeres.
Do do. Doeskins.
Fancy Cassirneres new styles.'
Steel Mixed Doeskins.
Cassimeresfor suite, new styles. •
S-4 and -6-4 Doeekina, hest makes.Velvet Cords, Beaverteens. Italian ctotha -Canvai, with every variety of other trimmings;adaiite(l

to Men's and Boys' wear, to which we invite the attentiou of Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale Andretail. , JAMES & LEE.NO.+ North Secondstreet.
- anletf Signof the Golden Lamb.

FOR RENT:.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

TOR STORE OR OFFICE,

Also. °Woes and large Rooms, an blefors ComMettleCollege. Apply at •

Jo
BANK OP THE REPUBLIC,.

IeFOR RENT IN GERMANTOWN.—A VERY DKeetrablo Dwelling. on Tulpohocken atreoti wlundery Improvements. gultablo for, oilman fornlly.Wlll bo let to a good' tenant with or withoutfurniture.Apply to JOHN 0. BOUTr.n012311 226 Walnut Janet. Phila.
TO LET.fit Store 214 S. Broad.

Offices, 024 Walnut.
Largo rooms Eighth and CliestiinLEDWARDS. 112 B. lourth.

irTOREIVI'—A DESIRABLE STONE corrnar fttituate on 'Linden, near Main 'Vent, Germantown.'Apply to CHARLES E. ELAIEd, NO. 403 Walnut-ntreet. n011.6t5 A
FOR RENT—TILE HANDSOMETHREE-STORYBrick Iteehletice.sh nate No. =.l 8-uth Ninth *treat.immediate poPactrion given. J. At. VANE &SONS. ;:Cl Walnutatrect.

ri'lo LET.—AN FLEGAN isaowN ST()N1 :1Itealdence. North Broad. Vireo rtstory MickHomer. North blxteenth. Four 3.atury. llr.ckIlonvee. North Fifteenth. Tbev aro all new hooves, Inexcellent order. containing all modern, convenbtr• Ice&will be rented lore to good tenants, M.U. .51-113KEY. 411Walnut atreet. • nolo tf
iron RENT—FURNISHED. THE DOUBLE
stono dwelling. No. Vito Frankford road. Hair twoparlors, dining room, two kitchens and six cham-bers: bath, gas and water. J- Ztt..GlildtdEY dt d0bii3,733Walnut street. •

TO LET.—STORE AND BASEMENT 6t ap Ctiertrutetreet. In,ndre next door hove.
oel&tit VAN Dr.EttEIN. DOEItYLEtt & CO.

PFREDIPTORV BALE OF VALUAI3LE
RbAl., I ESTATE A'D PEIIsONAL,PBOPEE.TY. ON MONDAY,November i 3 that,at the residence of A..6.Small. onOak lane, near Oak lane btation, N. P.R.It. the Farmand Country Beat known as /Eagle Shade, containingacres of land, with a modem/milt Pointed kitone slatueon, containing 14 hrgn room,. ((Tattoos Haas and Plag-ues, surrounded by shade trees and evergreens, oce(rpyinteanelevated p.eition commanding a IMO VieVr of tho ses.mending country. There is nl.o a large Sara withStabilng for nice Carrisgehouse. Granary, and!Mute lcc-houre, Vell of sine Water, and abund.

anteof email fruit. A150,2 two.3t,ry Cottages on thea erttiside of Oak lane, five rote= each, a g3od well of water
and a half-acre of ground. Also 4acres adjoining theabove. The • venom! property, conebits of 6 valuablehomes (one a Putchen Stallion). all blooded animals andfeet (rotten, kind and mate family horses, one pair can-trot In 2.45 double (pedigree at sale); 6 tuperriqr Cow!. 6Hellen(and other stock.: / Phaeton andif light carriages
in good order, Farm Wagorolart. nod ail the mete muttsnoesnary to cultivate the Fermi also Household Perna.tare. including a fine Pier; Mirror all of the beet quality.Sale Positive!! to, commence at 12. o'clock M. A.SMALL. - nol4 El 31*ra, FOR SALE—LEASE. OP BUILDING N. W. OUR-ner Eleveteth and Chestnut streetssolstad otorez,• The splendid improvements made in this property.
and Lta cornmandiete poettion. offer great induteraents topersons wishing to locate In whet to dcatmed-to be thecentral t °lnt of trade for manyYear'.nolt.e.tu.th.tt§ E. H. NEEDLES 4;00.
VOR BALE—FIFTEEN BUILDING EITEr3 FRO *T-X Ins on Illghland avenue.svitbln IttJyrkrtts of Bert:7;10,1-CDs..bre mUe trout Philadelphia, on the Pennsysvants.Contra{ Bo itrns4.

For parlicutan.. tet ins and Oen". }op to
JUILti 11 ZLEIIURIIT.Spruce street

FOR BALE. NO. I= SPRUCE STREET. '..".5 BYIEI7Ofeet, In perfect order. .C. IL & IL P.IWIRHEID.oc`dkthe-rtt•lbt: No. lAA South Sixth street.
TOWBALE OR TO LET ON AN I HPROVING

Larne, pre-to:pea No.31.3',Arcli Watt. Apply VII
JuSEPII PARRLSH.nollAb.ea,m3t. No. an Walnut erect.

"

EFOR SALE'.---THE FIRST CLASS THREE
'atery brick Soule No. 1'L•1 North *I hirteentb street-Lot 71 by ItY; feet to back etrect. Rouee new. in ex-

cellent order; bees all roc darn 1111provemeau ; will be eotd
at a bargain. SI. C. hllliKh...Y, 411 WaJx.ot et. nolo-tf---

riRIVERVIEW—FOR BALE—T.IIF. ELEGANT
Double jf3tone itetidence, with 234 acres of land.
knoll nan "illvervlew " situate within half a milefrom Conseohocksn station, on Philadelphia tied Norris.

town hatiroad. 31ansion house is built ofatone. stripped
throughout: boa parlor, library. dining-room. two kitch-
Uls and seven chambers, And is fumbled with every city
convenience. including water and gang aim acorn-beating apparatus. stone stable and carriage house. ice-house. green-house. dm_ dm. Photographs of the property
can be een by apply log to J. M. GU3IMEY 751
Walnut street.

FOR SALE—THE ELEGANT FOUR-STORYBrick Evidence, with three-story double backbuildings, Ablate No 1713 Sprucestreet. kilo every
modern convenience. and is in perfect order. Lot !It feet
front by 10,i feet deep to a street. J. 31. GUM SIEV &
BUNS. 731 Walnut etreet.

2 FOR HALE—TUE FIRST-CLABB DWELLING.No. 1.3c3 North Broad linnet; built in the beat man-ner,- with all Improve/manta. roanefizion with deed.Part may remain. Apply to COPPUCK a; JORDAN. 433Walnut !tree.

FOR SALE—DWELLINGS. FIRST-CLASSIn Country Se‘t, School-house lute.
No. lam North Broad street.

No. 2-1-i Locust street.No. 118 North Nineteenth above Arch etroet.
No. bei Bean Filth street.
Two Fine Cottages, West Philadelphia.
Fine Dwelling, with Stable. West elnladolphia.
Two three-story Dwellings. Kensington.
A p ply to corPtez: & JORDA.N. 433 Walnut etreet.

EGROCERY STAND FOR SALE.—THE; OLD ES-
"

tabllihed Grocery Stand with good will, Mockr andfixtures, Fitunto No. POS Walnut etreer. Has bean
entabliened tinge the year IK9, and is now doing a good
bualneep. Forfurther particula e apply to J. M. GUM-

-MEY & SON'S 7M Walnut etreet.

IeWEST, PHILADELPHIA. FOR SALE Ahandsome double pointed stone Residence. with
stone stable and carriage houee,and lot 141feet front

by 3to feet deep. situate on Spruce street. west of Forty.
second street. Una every convenience, and hi in excellent
order. J. M. GtiMMEY ah SONS. 733 Walnut etteot.

EFOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
"s,brick rciidencee. just finished, with three-story dou-

ble back buildingg. extra conveniences, and 6 feetwide Bide yard.uboa. 1723, 172.5. and 1727 North Eighth
Street, end Noe. 1.724 and 1726 Franklin street. Terms ac-
commodating. J. M. GUMMEY & BONS.

'73.1 -Wichita-atm-et-

2.POR SALE—A HANDSOME BROWN STONE
"'and Brick Residence, noo:2_fittlabinarcittlaterafr

-eideof-Weer-De-L-anctiYTlace fourth house east ofTtrecO•firet street. Has parlor. Ilbrary,Alning•room..
kitchen. six chambem_nuraery,-two-bilthroome and atom

~ 22-feet by fetdeep toastreet. J. M.
G ÜbIMEY as PONS, 7.T3 Walnut street. ocH
1) EMOVALIi=47. M. GUMMEY k SONg.REAL ESTATE
.L Broken., have removed to No. ?33 Walnut street.

vv-kAmr.

TO INStRANCE AGENTS, CANVASSERS AND
.1_ BROKHIS.

Tbo UNITED SECURITY 'WYE INSURANCE COM-
PANY ia in full operation and presents favorable °ppm'•
tunitice for first clam) Insurance agents. brokers and car
vaeoereand to active, men generally.' Such men are invi-
ted to apply at tin 'offtce, isatitheiust- corner -Fifth and
Chestnuteta, where full particulars will be given. MI
IV ANTED—BY A LITERARY ASSOCIATION, A
V V fumbled or unfurnishedroom, between Sixth and
Twafth, Walnut and Arch etceete. Address, !tiding
terns, S. P. CL, 657 North Eleventh street.

irWANTED TO RENT- BY A FAMILY WM:I-
-out children—A moderate sizedfurnished house.,
with modernconveniences, in a good location west

of Broad street, for six months or longer. Hrst-class
references given. Address W. A., Box DK Post of-
fice. • nod lOt I

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
S. E. Corner of Tenth and Walnut streete.

Second half of the Fall Quarter will begin on Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 16th, Nth andNames ofnewpupils may now be entered. n012,2t§

BALLAD. tUNGINCI.
T.1.118.L107,

,_3343outh NittetPnntb

SIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHEROF SINGING. PBI,--
vato lessons and dame& Rae!donee, 308 B. Thirteenth

street. au2+ll3l

MR. V. VON AIdsIBERG, TEACHEROFTILEPIANO.
iaa has resumed Us. lessons. No. 2E4 South Fifteenth
street. aul7lm.

a=A/I
EOM:NM TAUGIIT BY CONVERBATION.—PRIVATE

leeeone. Clateee. rrof. A.: ,DELACOLIBN Mont
Paris), 46 N.Eleventh street. . nol3 2t•

CBEGARAY INSTITUTE ENGLISH AND FRENCH •FOR YOUNG LADIES.
BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS.

1687 and 1519 SPRUCEStreet,Philadelpiii
Will REOPEN on MONDAY,' Sept.

MADAME D'HERVILLY lute the pleasure ofannoune.
bag that DR.ROBERT H. LABBERTON will devote him
time exclustosly to the Chegaray Institute. ; • •

French is the language of thefamily and is constantly
spoken in the Institute. - jelg-s to th gra
"Vr(SUNG MEN AND BOYS. ENGLISII. CLASSICAL,
.1 Mathematical cud Scientific Inetitute, 1908 MOUNT
VEILNON etreet. instruction thorough. • Preparation
for buelneas or college., . • -,. •

, G. A. M.,
826tlr -'• • -- • - •Principal.'

CI A Pl. X R E IL—MISKRY, MERRILL .6Vf TrIACICAIt.a.I,4o. 718 Chestnut street, manufactiareni'of Gas Fixtures; Lamps,&c.would call the attention
of the public to their largo and elegant assortment of OM
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackete.dic. They also introduce
zat_nines into_dwellings_andnublie_buildings,and attend_
to extending, altering and repairing gad pipe& wartwarranted.

LBARROWS' SCHOOL FOR BOYS IN .THEI P.piladelphia City Institute, V. E. corner Chestnutand Eighteenth streets. . ' 0e164m4
---

'IIOWILDEN,B BEEF W.A.—RALFAN OUNCE OF THIS-LA extract will make a pint of tizeellent Beef 1:43:1 tn.&few minutes. AlwaysonLand and for aisle by_ J03E.V.4"/ElljBl3llPß. 13 CO. t(3 Sze4t7,Deltiware avenuea

LAST OARS .OF.LOLA. MOSTET.

A Carious ,INinner Party at Her
Alonso.

To the Editors of 'the N.Y. Pvening
Feat : The last days ofLola Montez were
passed in the city of Now York, and by
chance I became a .visitor at the snug little
cottage in Nineteenth. street which she pecu-
pied in the fall and winter of 1858. The
house was one of those quiet little resting
places which are yet visible here and there
in the upper wards of the city—a village re-
sidence astray fromits right place, and oddly
set within sight and hearing of the Great
Town, seeming to have paused on the verge
of metropolitan life with a timorous con-
sciousness of peril in a nearer approach.. A.
little, dreamy sort 'of place, softly nestling
amid tweet shrubbery, and scented with the
odor of rich flowers, ,Lola's suburban resi-
dence was a charming spot. A swelling
knoll, the sides of which sloped gently to-
wards the tasty garden walks and terraced
paths in front and rear, gave the little wooden
cottage a site superior to that of any preten-
tious neighbor.
L The faint tinkle of the hors -car bells,
marking with a sort of melodious rhythm the
pulsing of one of the city's great arteries be-
side the gate, mingled curiously with the
twitter of Lola's pet canaries, on the hazy
summer Sunday when I first rang at the door
of the Countess-Dancer. The surroundings
of the house seemed to me to be charged with
some part of that wonderful magnetism with
which Lola impressed everything that c3tne
into contact with her. The flowers, strewing
the grounds in profusion, were rare and fra-
grant. The birds were the beat of singers.
The very lap-dog, shaggy and uncouth by
nature, bad become imbued with a finer sense.
sniffedwith much intelligent appreciation at
the exotics in the vases under the porch, and
refrained from the violent ebutlitions of thegrosser canine nature. It was unmistakably
a pug-dog, but a discreet, well mannered,
civilized pug—small in body but great in
spirit, and much lifted up above its fellows in
the matter kof growls, grunts and spiteful
barks. I liked the dog, and I liked the as-
pect of the house the dog inhabited.

On this particular day Lola had invited a
round score of people—chiefly men—to dine
with her. I was among the number. The
heat of the day had been fervid,and the guests
assembled slowly towards night, so that not
above one-half the expected number had ar-
rived when I entered Lola's parlors. Singly
or in couples the company dropped in, as the
cool of the evening settled down and Donati'a
comet began to blaze in the western sky.
Lola, calmly courteous, sat quietly in a capa-
cious arm-chair beneath !he parlor arch. She
had a word for everybody who saluted her—-
not such common phrases as 'conventional
society utters; not comments on the weather,
the latest news, the Opera or the fashions, but
something which had "snap." Her appear-
ance was odd enough, and striking too. Hair
cut short, man-fashion, clustered in crisp
curls about her head, one rebellions curl in-
sisting upon dropping down to look sidewise
into her peat cavernous eyes; teeth white and
even, and flashing between pale lips as she
uttered quip and Jestand repartee; dress rich
but careless; a slight exposure ofa neatankle,
which she wasat no panis to conceal; a gen-
eral air of the woman of the world who had
become blaeree; caring fornothing but to pour
out the treasures ofher quick sharp wit, and
to tell the story that experience had taught
her of the ways of life.
I had already met her once, behind the

scenes of- the little German Theatre in the
Bowery, on an evening when she spoke to
the people of what she conceived to be
woman's mission; but months had gone by,
and I hardly, expected to be recognized. Lola,
however, never forgot a face. Accosting me
by name, she drew a vacant chair near to her
own, and bade me sit down and talk.
Talk ! As well try to talk with Coleridge, or
Niagara Falls, or any other wonderful thing
in nature which will have its own way in
spite of all obstacles! There was no chance
to do anything but listen when Lola talked.
That marvellous organ of language, which
gave her thought vent, like the crater of a
volcano in full blast, overwhelmed you with
a lava of eloquent speech ; and
the mild suggestion of an idea
which her one-sided conversation some-
times started into activity, tumbled back
in a crushed and helpless state before it had
fairly taken form.

Once only in half an hour did Lola stop.
Not to take breath—for she had elocutionary
skill, and never tired—but to roll up a fresh
supply of' cigarettes. She handed me one,
lighted it from her own, requested that I
would replenish fay supply from a little

Russia leather reticule hanging from the arm
of her chair, and proceeded to—talk. But
for the arrival of a fresh installment of the
invited guests of the evening, she might have
talked till midnight, and I should have sat
still and listened. What we talked about—-
or rather what she said, for I found no ap-
preciable moment of time in which to say a
word—is not to be told in brief space. She
said so much of art and literature, of Old
World life and manners, of American society
and New World customs, that it was more
like a picture painted by a master than the
mere utterance of a woman to whom the rep-
utation of the demi monde clung fast.

A quiet game of cards was going on in the
further corner of the room while this mono-
logue of halfan hour went on. So Lola and
I, bychance, had been left alone.

lovtees).Z,Zigot

At eight o'clock, all the company having
arrived, dinner was announced. Lola's
dining-room-was the front basement—it room
by no means spacious, but hung about with
-rages-of-hirdsrdecked-with-llowersrftirnished-
with quaint sideboards, and rich old orna-
ments gatheredfrom all the corners of the
earth. Lola, scorning the aid of male escort,
led the way to this subterranean dining hall,
bidding us follow. Marshaling us around
the board, she commanded us, with the air of
a Grand Duchess, to take the places she as-
signed, and then herself assumed the throne.
In the place of honor at her right sat the fa-
mous Captain deRivikre—then a noted per-
son • in the city, from his• connection
with a certain scandal which_ti ur-
nished rare plums for the quidnuncs„of the
day; at her left eat a young woman whom I
had met some years before at the
public "Reunions" (calling them by a gentle
name) of the Socialistic organization which
Pearl Andrews started and Captain Trum-
bull's police summarily suppressed. A
nephew of the French General Bosquet, three
or four rich young Creoles from Havana,
several Bohemians, and a solitary newspaper
man, mingled hap-hazard, with two or three
seedy city lawyers and only one more woman
made up the company. It was a motley as-
sembly. _Several of the number--lille deRi-
viere—were frequenters of Lola's -housei-but-
the majority of the company, -invited at - the
request of Lola's particular friends, had
plunged deep into a dubious society from
motives of curiosity—and, for myself, I have
ever since- beenglad. I went. For it was a
curious place, and a curious occasion, and a
curious company.

It was the oddest dinner—supper, rather
I remerbber to have taken part in. None of
us rose from the table till the clock struck
twelve. The talk turned upon art,literature,
travel, science—upon history, ancient and
modern; upon plays, "legitimate" and "hie-
gitimate"—upon socialism-rupon murder.
This last subject, almost literally the skeleton
of the feast, came up through a chance allu-
sion to the Burden murder, which had not
yet ceased to be the pet "horror"ofthe hour.
The question was raised whether the crime
was or was not a woman's deed. De Rivire
settled the question—settled it definitely,
sharply, deilantly—settled it by direct, tan-

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
_ .For Safe Keeping ofTaluables. Weald.ties, etc., andSeating of Safes.

DIRECTORS.N. B. Browne, I J. GillinghamFell, I Alex. HenrYC. 11. Clarke. C. Macaleater. U. A Caldwell.John Webb,
. B. W. Clark. Coo. E. Tyler.

OFFICE,NO. 421. 111111ESTRIVIC STREET*N. B. BROWN_Prealdent.
R. PAM/lip/I. SeMUfu nal*Vite.2"gidene.
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GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND BUT•

iiff :, toned Over Oaitera•Cloth,Leatherwhtte and
1i-, :

brown Linen; Children's Cloth and Velvet4 ,7 ~, Large; also made to order4.. • - GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,k,;;
_ -.4 ! of every description. very_lotv. NO Chestnut

.1 street. cornerof Ninth. Thebest Eld Gloves
for ladles and gents, at

RICHELDERFER'S '.BAZAAIt.nott.tft OPEN IN THEEVENING.

BOARDING.
10)0ARDING.—ELIGIBLE ROOMS WITH FIRST.
. clue tgArd, at assu LOCUST street, West Phllad el.

WNW

rREAL ' ESTATE.=THOMAS & SONS' SALE:—Viduable Building Lot. Jefferson street, east btTwenty•eebond street.—On Tuesday, November 17,1068, at 12 o'clock, noon. will be cold at public sale, atthe PhiladelphiaExchange. all that lot of ground, situ-
ate on the north side of Jefferson street, 61 feet east ofTwenty.recond street. Twentieth Ward; containing in
front on Jeffereon street 61 feet, and extending in. depth
lee feet to Nassau street Subject toa mortgage Or SM,
payable at the death of the widow of Henry M. Craw.
ford, deceased.

erms, cash. $lOO to be paid at the time of sale.
m. THOMAR b SONS, Auctioneers,

IE9and 141 1.3. Fourth street.0c31n07&14

rREAL ESTATE.THOMAS & SONS' BALE.—Haodeome Modern Three•story Brick Residence,with side yard. N0.1631 North Eighthstr-,et,above
Jeffersonstreet.' On Tuesday, November 17, 1802, a, 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at publicsale, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that handsome modern now three-story brick xneseuage, with three-story back buildings
and lot of ground. situate on the east side of Eighth
street, north of Jefferson street, No. 1531; the lot contain-ing in front on Eighth street 23 feet, and extending in
depth 100 feet to aistreat, - The house is new and has all
the wodern conveniences; it has the gas introduced,bath, hot and cold water, watercloset, furnace, cooking.
range, dic._Terms—ss,ooo mayremain on mortgage.-

Immediate possession. Keys at the office of Horace
Fritc, Esq.', No. 718 Walnut street.M. `JeIIOHAB & BONS, Auctionoerh.nob-7•li , 188.&South Fourth street.,

ORPHANS' COURT BALE.-ESTATE OFDAVIDisWillie. deceased.-Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers.
Thteestory Brick Stare and Dwelling, No. 219 Pine

street, between Second and Third streets. Pursuant to
an Order of the Orphans' Court for the city and county of
Philadelphia. will he gold at public sale, on Tuesday,
November 24,1168. at 12 o'clock, noon. at the Philadelphia
Exchange. the following deecribed property late of David
Willie, deceased. viz.: All that three-dory brick store
and dwelling, with te,o.story back buildings and lot of
ground, situate on the north side of Pine street. between
Delaware Secondand Third streets. No. 219; containing
in front on Pine etreet about 11 feet 2 inches, and in
depth 80feet more or lees. Bounded on the east by ground
now or'late of John Y. Bryant, on the north by ground
now or late belonging to the estate of -Qamble, on
the west by ground now or late of Thomas Winnemore.and on the south• by line street aforesaid.. (Being the
gams -premises which Samuel R. McFadden and wife,
by deed dated December f9, 1857, granted and conveyed
unto the said David Willis, which said deed Is recorded
In Deed Book A. D.: 8., No. 6:page 450.)- • -

By the Courts JOSEPH MECIARY, Clerk 0.0.
JOHN S. SNYDER,Executor.

' • - M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,n0314 21 189&I‘ll39uth-Foartli street,

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.SPRUCE JOIST. 18681SPRHEMLUCE JOIST.CK.

HEMLOCK.HEMLOCK.
LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK

IMAIILE, suogritzu. &

2500 SOUTH smEtT.
1868. 1868.FLORIDA FLOORING.FLORIDA FLOORING.,CAROLINA FLOORING.VIRGINIA FLOORING

DELAWARE FLOORING.ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.FLORIDA STEP BOARDS,

RAIL PLANK.

1868.•rrvATEUNIMAND PLANK. 1868.WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANE.

1868. MEETWIIN &JIRO: 1868.RED CEDAR. ----

WALNUT ANDPINE,
1868. SEASONED POPLAR.

SEASONED -C Y.ASIELBERE
WHITE OAK PLANS. AND BOARDS.

1868•

CIGAR BOX MABERB.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS.

RIPAND3II CEDAR BOX•BOARDB. 1868.
FOR BALE LOW.

1868. CAROLINA SCANTLING.
CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 8
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATIg,

CHESTNUT PLANK AND HOARDS

1868.

1868. gassBl:BBf.W. 1:10.: 1868.CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
SPANISH CEDAR,_FOR PATTERNS.

FLORIDA RED CEDAR.
/ELATILIE, Fluor-lava it Co.,

MkSOUTH STREET.
PQ►OliE'l` itd►l KS.

/AR C44Ve
trik.4
0-4Ae

Pocket Books,
.Portemonnias,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,_
Bankers' Cases.

Rosewood'
aud

Mahogany
Writing
Desks.

1) Ladles' & Gents'

1 Satchels and
1 Travelling Bags,
i In allstyles.

aaJDDIGIN, 11(AUWINIffins 110,,

.1 glo w :4 ::iz.rlti-,4N—Y.;11-ti) 4141
W1E,A.T.13 LAI ,tly EzDs AND MATTRESSEfIRENOVATED

.11.• —Mattrese And regalia,' agiwind, No•
Lombard Meet: .• (aim:

gible illustration. Suddenly pushing, hischair back from the table, herose with eager
eyes and animated manner—the sear of the
sabre cut athwart his cheeks paling as hisface rflushed,with exciunent---and exclaimed,.
"I tellyou.aftvontan killed Dr. Burdell, and
11lshow you how she did it!"

This was a startling episode. As a rule,
illustrations and explanations of murders are
not considered the best entertainment to offer
guests at•dinner,but de Itiviire was an exoep-
%tonal (not to `say exceptionable) perion, and
he went ahead.

Passing /nickly to the end of the room, heopened a .drawer in Lola's escritoire, mak-
ing himself perfectly at home, and taking
out a small Turkish dagger of exquisite
workmanship, returned to the table. "gow,"
he continued, "11l show you how she did
it'" We all stopped eating; nobody drank;all stared fixedly at the dagger. It was
something to 'see. "A man never struck
those blows," said do Riviero, "because a
man's blow is "downwright—so, 80 (suiting
the fiction to the word); while a woman, ac-customed only to the use of bodkin andscissors, makes jabs—so, so! (illustratingagain); and the surgeons found that all thewounds on Burden's body were upwardstrokes, and'mostly light. I tell you he was
murdered by a woman!" We yielded the
point. Tile proof was convincing. The
illustrator was an artist in his line—and his
line was the line of rapiers and daggers, and
such things.

Lola received all this with great enthu-
siasm, clapping her hands as de Riviere con-
cluded. "Now," said she, "let us talk about
something else;" and away rolled the lava-
stream of her lively speech. The wine
passed freely., wit and wisdom chased each
other up and down and across the board; and
at midnight, still chattering, the company
straggled by twos and threes up to the
parlors, and onehour later all the guests had
gone—leaving Lola to such dreams as come
to such heads.

Not many months after this dinner Loladied. In the interval,the bodily itilinent under
which she had long suffered, aggravated by
dissipatedhabits, made rapid progress, until
she was finally struck down with paralysis.Then there passed before her active mind a
panoramic view of a wasted. ,cite—the life of
a woman whose erratic career had made her
name a by-word. With failing health, with
a constitution so impaiied by excess that it
no longerpossessed recuperative power, with
a mind fully alive to the necessity of redeem-ing the time, she sought the consolations of
religion. In her day ofhelplessness she wasnor forsaken. Christian friends gave her
tender care, and-she was often visited by the
Rev. Di. Hawks, who has written: "If ever
a repentant soul loathed past sins, I believehers did."

In the interesting diary in which she made
entries during her last hours, Lola wrote of
herself:

"Thankful I am that I have been permitted
to pray this day (September, 1859.) Threeyears ago I cried aloud in agony to be taken:
and yet the greatAll-Wise Creator has spared
me, in His mercy, to repent. Oh ! give me
the.frult ofrepentance! This week I have
principally sinned through hastiness of tem-
per and uncharitableness of feeling toward
my neighbor. And yet how little am I, com-
pared to those around me; for they certainly
have •not committed the heinous trans-
gressions that I have done. Oh ! that I could-
have only love to others, and hatred of my-
self!"

In Jantuirn-rip, Lola was buried in Green-
wood Cemetery—not under her full name ofEliza, Rosanna Gilbert, nor yet with that of.Dolores, Countess of Landsfeldt—but asplain Eliza Gilbert. Bo passed away Lola
blontez.

She said, all her life, with honest Sancho
Panza :

"I would do what I pleased, and doing
what 1pleased, I should have my will, and
having my will, I should be contented; and
when one is contented, there is no more to be
desired;' and when there is no more to be de-
sired, there is an end of it!"

But when the froth of her career had all
been blown away by the sharp wind of ad-verse fortune, she was fdreed to say :

"My way of life
Is fall'n into the sear, the yellow leaf;
And that which should accompany old ago,
As honor, love, obedience, troops of friends,
I must not look to have; but, in their stead,
Curses, not loud, but deep, month-honor, breath,
Which the poor heart woald fain deny, and dare

not.'

And now the weary wanderer is at rest.
CORPORAL TRIM
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BANKING 1101788
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COORE ri

112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHIELAD'A.
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applications for PoliciesofLife

Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of the UnitedStates. Pullinformation
given at our office.

. DoLpisc..r.
-

P
laws RIC a

DEALERS
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Mlle of Exchange for gale on London,

Frankfort, Paris, etc. We Mae Letters of
Credit on fiellfll. James W. Tacker b.
Paris, available for traveler,' ace through-
out the world.

Having now direct private Commu.
nication by wire between our Phila-
delphia and New York Offices, we are
constantly in receipt of all quotations
from New York, and are prepared to
execute all orders, withpromptnesslin

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD.
SMITH,RANDOLPH tis CO.

GOLD,AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. St PETERSON as 00.;
89 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed in a cordspicuousplace in our office.
STOCKS, BONDS. &lc., &C.,

Bought and Bold on Commixdonat the respective Boards
of Broken of New York. Boston. Baltimore and Philii!delPhis. myle

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14,1868.
SEALESTATE SALES.

in- REAL ESTATE -4110kinki do SONs' SALE.—Six- wellaccured -Ground Rents. OnTceaday. No-',ember 17, 186e, at. 12 o'clock, noon, will be soldat publicsate, at the etriloophi.4.Tizomi.4l.lltErd(l6lBl3-erf Gfinniehrentsio7z.; I.—Grouta rent,3165a Year. All that !wound rent of $165 spear, payablePt January and July. Wuingout of a lot or IgrOund, sitsate et No. 2258 rankford road; lot .34feet front, and indepth 65, feet 7 Inchon:on the north line, about 77feet 436-Inches on the south line. Secured by a three story brickdwelling, with two-story back buildings.
No. 2.—Ground rent,sto a year. All that ground rent of$9O reyear. payable 11th Kay and November. leaning outof all that lot of ground. west tide of k'mnkford road.94 feet. le indica south of Iluntiogdon street; 93. feetfront and in depth on one line 68 feet, end on the otherline 83 feet. Secured by a. three-story brick store anddwelling.
No. 3.—Ground rent, $lll a year. All that ground rentof $lll a year, payable let of January and July, leaningout ofall chat lot of ground. west side of Amber street,18 feet north of Sergeant street18 feet front, and 74 feet734 inches deep. Secured by athree -story brick scoreanddwelling.
No. 4.—Ground rent, $Bl a year. All that ground rentof$Bl a year, payable let Januaryand July, iat LIlug outof all that lot of ground. west side of Amber 'street, 26feet north of Sergeant street; 18 feet front. 74 feet 7;4inches deep. Secured by a three- story :brick store anddwelling.
N.. 5 —Ground Rent, $l4l a year. All that groundrentof $l4l a year, payable lot of .January and -July, foulingout of a lot of ground, (astride of Amber street 54 feetnorth of Sergeant street; 18 feet front,-74 feet 734 inchesdeep: Secured by d'threestory brick store and dwelling.No. 6-- Ground rent, $36 a year. All that ground rentof $B6a year. boning out of a lot of ground west side ofSchedlenberger avenue.64 feet 1158 'ache• north of tier,geant street; 12 feet front, 42 feet 3 inches deep. Securedby a two-story brick d welling.•

M. THOMAS& SONS, Auctioneers,
189and 141 South Fourth street.n037&14

ORPHANS' COURT—PEREVIPTORY BALE. Es.tate of JOHN EVANd, deceased. Thomas & Sous.Auctioneers. Three story brick darehing, No. 1307Mount Vernon street Pursuant to an alias order of theOrphans' Court for tbo City and Countyof Philadelphiawill be sold at public pale. on Tuesday. November 17. '6B,,at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Y.xehange. thefollowing dcserlbed property late of JOHN EVANct,dee'd.viz: AU that three-story brick messnage and lot of groundsituate on the north elide of Mount Vernon street. 80 teat2% inches westward of Ridge Road ; containing in fronton MOLM6 Ve. nonstreet 16feet, and extending in depthnorthward, between parallel lines, at right angles withMount Vernon street, on the west line thereof37 foet%thaof an inch, and on the east line thereof 27 feet 10,V incites.'Bounded northeastward by ground nowor late of MosesBternberger, eastward by groundnow or late of AugustC. Millersouthward by Blount Vernon street, and west•ward byground nowor late of John B. Newberry. Beingthe same premiers which Joseph B. Evans. by indenturedated February 23d, A. D. 1846. recorded in Deed Book A.W. M., No. L page 479, granted and convoyed to JohnEvans, in tee, reserving tiotereout a yearly ground rent of1138,payable on the first January and July forever.Immediate possession. Heys at 'No 1611 Wallacestreet.
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk O.C.ISABELLA T. EVANS,/

JUSTUS EVANS. f Adminiltrat"L
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneer&onSrrno7-14 t 139& 141 SouthFourth St.- -

ORPHANS° COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF WIL•BEWERTON. deceased. Thomas & Sons.Auctioneez—Twastor9 FrameDwelling. Baltimoreavenue, east of Fortieth street, Twenty-seventh Ward.Pursuant to an order of the Orphans. Court, for the city
and county of Philadeiphia, will be sold at public sale,on Tuesday. November 17.1868, at 12 o'clock, noon. at thoPhiladelphiaExchange, the following described propertylate of William Ile terton, deceased. viz.: All that two-.
:ite m% seframe mersusgo or lot of ground, situate on theof Baltimore avenue, at the dtstanceol.ll7 feetd Inches eastward from the east line of Foltioth (form.
erly Till) street, in the Twenty.seveath Ward, of the cityof Philadelphia;containing in front on the said avenue25 feet 6 inches, and extending thence northward be-
tween lines parallel with said Fortieth (formerlyTill)
street 97 feet 5 inches on the west side. and 92 feet 3 incheson the east side thereof to a line parallelwith. and at thedistance of 100 feet southward from Pine street. Boundednorthward and westward by ground late of Thomas Al.libone,eartward by ground nowor late of Joseph K. Eyre,
and southward by said Baltimore avenue. Being thesame premises which ThomasAlllbono and Emma L hiswife, by deed dated May 12. 1852, recorded in Deed BookT. H. No. 20. page 434. &e., granted and conveyed untothe said William Betterton, in fee. Clear of incum-brance.

n07,14.21

By the Court. JOSEPH MEtMEY. Clerk0. C.JOSEPH It BEITERTOIII.Administrator.M. THolliAmt. SONS,Auctioneer.od4-n07414 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

REAL ESTATE SALE.

LREAL ESTATE.,-THOMAS & SONS' SALE.-list drome Modern "Fourstory Brick Residence; No." 1813 De Lancry Place, West of highteentb 'street.-hat•Weel,,
-deep to ebin fronts. On Tuesday, Nov. 17, I.B6Kat12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchangeall that handsome modernfour.storybrick merausge, withthree•atory back buildings andlot ofground,eituate onthe north side ofDo Lance, place,west of Eighteenth etreut,No,lBl3; containing in front onDe Lan coy place 20 feetand extending in depth To feet toDobbins street-2 fronts. The house bin excellent repair,and bee all the modern conveniences; gas bath, hot andcold water, water closet, furnace. cook/ng range,, bellcane, marble menthe, wash pave, numerons closets, coalbloc, front cellar laid with cement, &c. •Terme-44.5 0 may remain on mortgage, or, the wholepaid in cash, at the option of the purchaser.

Immediate possession. Keys at the °Oleo of C. EL
& EL P. Mulrheld, No. 205 South tluth31. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.139 and 141 South Fourthatreet.

inREAL ESTATE,—THOMAS & BONS' SALE.—..Modernfour. tory brick residence, No. 1419 Locust
_ street: east of Fifteenth street. On Tuesdav, „November 17. Ined, at 12 o'clock. noon, will bo sold atpublic sate, at the Philadelphia Exchange,, all thatmodern fourstory brick reessuage, with three-story backbuilding and lot of ground, Situate on the north side ofLocust street, 67 feet east of Fifteenth' street, No. 1419;containing in front on Locust street 19 feet 2 inches. andextending in depth 112feet: bounded onthe west partlyby the head of a 4 feet wide alley leading into Fifteenthstreet-logether with the common use and privilege ofsaid alley. Ithas a large parlor, dining-room, 2kitchens,6 chambers in front building; gas Introduced, bath, water.closet. 2 furnaces&c.Terms—One third cash.

1121"- Immediate possession.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

139and 141 HouthFourth street.

rREAL ESTATE—THOMAS SONS' SA.LE.—Three•story Brick Dwelling, No. =l7 Sharewoodstreet, between Master and Jefferson and west ofTwenty-second street. on Tuesday, November 17,1868,at )2o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phil-adelphia Exchange. all that. three.story brick rime/magaand lot of ground, situate an the north lade of Shonwroodetrtet, west ofTwenty-recond street, No. 2.%7 ; containingin.front on Sharawood tmet 1rooms 5 inchfloord extend.Mg in depth 60 feet. It has two on a summerkitchen, gas, Ike.
Lam*' Clearof all incumbrance.Terms—Cash.

M..THOMAS k SONS. Auctioneers.139 and 141tiouth Fourth street.
REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS' SALEIstreet, west Dwelline. street' street, west of •Twenty-third n Tuceday.November H. 1868, at 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold .atpublic eale,mtthe Philadelphia Exchange, all that two•story stone (rough-caetYdwelling.with basement and lotof ground. eitnate on the northelde of Callowhill stmt.weet of William street No. 2327; containing in front onCallowhillatree.20 feet. and extending in depth 223feetto Linn street. Subjectto a yeally ground rentor $45Terme—Halfemelt.M. THOMAS & SONS.n07,14 Auconeers, 129 & 141 South Fourth street

112 PEREMPTORY SALK—THOMAS & SONS,Auctloneem—Large and very valuable Building andLaura Lot, known as the Central PresbyterianChurch, No. 837 Coetes street, betsvripkand Fourthstreets.—On Tuesday. November 20 aird
t 12 o'clock,noon. will be sold st public sale. without reserve, at thePhiladelphia Exchange. all that large and valuable two.story brick freeef.t. east) buildingand lot of ground,situateon tbe north side of Coates street west of Third street,No. 937; the lot containing in front on Coatesstreet loot.and emending in depth of that width about 70 feet; thenwideningeast and west on each line 25 feet. and extend.lug this increased width further in depth about 96 fedt.(being 8e feet wide in therear,) including 6 rest Oa thenorth end of the lot to be left open for and towards thecontinuation of an alley, in cue such alley ahall here.after be left open, and continued by and through the ad.Joining ground. It has been occupiedas a church edifice,and is well and substantially built in th e middle et thelot. 61 feet by 76 feet 8 inches, and valuable for manatee.taring purposes, store and warehouses, or any buildingrequiring space. Subject to therestriction that no part ofthis lot shall ever be used as a court.90TM emari—Cseht Keys

en Bthwr nidndCOtJohn dSpkr 'ionu gr etiand Ffth streets.I Sale absolute.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,laa and 141 SouthFourth street.

IffREAL ESTATE-I'IIO6IAB Et SONW. BALE.—On Tuesday, November 84th, 1868, at 12o'clock, noon,will be sold at public sale. at the Philadelphia Ex-change, the following described property, viz.: No.LDesirable Three-story Brick Dwelling, Nineteenth street,
west side, second house above Marketstreet—All that de-sirable threestory brick dwelling, with double backbuildings, situate on Ihe west aide of Nineteenth street.second house north of Marketstreet; containing in front16feet 2 inches, and extending in depth 82 feet. with theteuse and privilege Of an alley 3 foot wide leading intoNineteenth street. The house is in excellent repair ,• hasparlor. dining-room and kitchen on the first floor; large
eitting.room; has gas,bath,hot and cold water. rangeoke.:newly paintedand papered throuhout. Gmfixtures in.eluded in the sale. Terms—One-fourth cash,

Lam- Clearofall incumbrance.. .
No. 2.—Three story brick Dwellins', No. 1223 Batesstreet. All that three-story brick dwelling situate on thenorth elde of Kates street. east of broad street, No. 1222;

containingin front onKates street 16 feet, (including onthe west eide thereofthe one-half of a certain 2 feet 6inches wide alley, laid and opened between this and ad•joinirg lot to the west leading into Bates street,) and ex.tending in depth northward between lines parallel withBroad street 48feet 9 inches. with free nee and privilegeof said alley. The house contains 6 rooms and Le in good
order: newlypapered. Terms—onalourthcash.VW -Clear of_alticcumhran.ce...

jv0. 3. Building Lot, K street. All that lot of ground,situate on the westwardly side ofK street, Twentyv.hirdWard, 131 feet 6 inches south of Pike street; thence west177 feet 8 inches to Land of.U. Gates ; thence southeast 230feet, more or lees: thence east 26 feet toK street; thenceEarth along K street 21,0 feet to the place of beginning,containing about 6.6 an acre of land. Terms—Half cash.re" Clear ofall incumbrance..
3i. 3 }SOMAS & BONS, Auctioneers.no 7 1421 139 and 141 South Foarth street.

EXCELLENT SECURITY
THE FIRST MORTGAGE,

Thirty--Year 0E'er Ct.

GOLD BONDS
OF TEM

DINI tAt:',...4‘ di

PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
These Bonds aro the ,duly authorized and accredited

obligations (Anne of the most responsible Corporations of
the American Continent, and aro secured by an absolute
first lien upon the valuable grants. franchises, railroad
equipment, blindness, etc, of the bat portion of the

Great Ballad Pacific Railroad Liao,
extending outwardly from the navigable waters of tie
Pacific Coast to taw lines now rapidly building from the
Eastern Slates.

They bear Six per cent. Interest per annena, in gold
AND BOTH PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ARE Er
PRESBLY MADE "PAYABLE IN UNITED STATES
GOLD COIN."

The eeml•anaual Coupons aro Payable, July let and
January let. In New York City.

The pnrcharer behaved the accrued Interestfrom the
date of the last paid Coupon. AT THE CURRENCY
RATE ONLY.

This fame of Bonds colugitntes one of the LARGEST
AND MOST POPULAR CORPORATE LOANS of thoconiAry, and therefore will be constantly dealt fn.

Thegreater portion of the Loan is nowin the hands of
steady investors; and it is probable that before many
months. when theroad is completed and the Loan closed.
THEBONDS WILL BE EAGERLY SOUGHT FOE AT
THE HIGHEST RATES.

They are issued ONLYAS THEWEBSPROGRESSES.
and to the sameextrat only as the 11. S. Subsidy Bonds
granted by the government to the Pacific Railroad Com
panics.

Nearly FIVE HUNDRED MILES of the road are now
built, and the grading is well advanced on two hundred
and fifty WWI additional

The THROUGH LINE ACROSS THE CONTINENT
will be completed by the middle of next year. when the
Overland travel will be very large.

The local bueinees alone, upon the completed portion,
eo heavy, and so advantageous, that the groes earnings
average MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A MILLION IN
GOLD PER MONTH, of which 1 per cent. only is re
quiredfor operating expenses-

Tbe net plaitupon the Company's businees on the com,
pleted portion Isabout double the amount of annual in-
tweet liabilities to be maimed thereupon, and will yield
a SURPLUS OF NEARLY A ran.r.loN Lei GOLD after
expeneas and interest are paid—even if the through con-
nection were not made.

The beet lands, the richest mince, together with thelargest settlement and nearest tnarketa, lie along thia rorNan of the Pa MileRailroafLand the FUTURE DEVELOP-
MENTOF BUSINEIIB thereon will be proportionally
great

From these eoushieraticrns it is submitted that the

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
13 ND S,

secured by a First Mortgage upon so productive a pro-
perty, are among the most promising and reliable secnri.
ties now offered. Nobetter Bonds can be made.

A portion of theremainder of tale Loan is now offered
to investors at

103 Per Cent., and
Accrue&lnterest, in Onnency.

The Ronde are of SI.OOO each.
The Company reserve the right to advance the

price at any time; but all orders actually in transitu atthe time of such advance will be filled at present price.
At this time they pay more than 8 PER CENT. UPON
THE INVESTMENT, and have. from National and Statelame, ouarcrntees peculiar to thentsetees.Wereceive all classes of Government Bonds, at their
full market rates, in exchange for the Central PacificRailroad Bonds, thus enabling the holders torealize fromSTO lu PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal oftheir investments equally secure.

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt attention. In•formation. Descriptive Pamphlets, etc., giving a full ac-
count of the Organization, Program Business and Pros-
pects of the Enterprise, furnished on application. Bonds
sent by return Express at our eost.
I All descriptions of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

BOUGHT, SOLD, OR EXCHANGED, at our office and
by Mail and Telegraph AT MARKET RATES.

Cis' ACCOUNTS OF BANKS. BANKERS and othersreceived and favorable arrangements made for desirable
accounts.

1 ~,,, 4- • -Dr ,

)E -1,
)

'

_,
.:_, ~ J .tRO,

_ a

Dealer in Government Beonritiea,
Gold, dm,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
seP/ 2m6

INVALTUNIEB. szvirr.LEcx, esto,,

wiS LADOMUS & CO.
DIAMOND DEALERS kt JEWELEBIL

WATCILES, JEW LILY fi SILYSIt WARE.
WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED, A

802 Chestnut St., Phila

Watohes of the Finest Makefo.
Diamond and Other Jewelryis

Of the latent styles.
Solid Silver andPlated Ware.

Etc., Etc.
SMALL STUBS FOR TYELET KOLE&
geAting&large ereortment ins received. with avarietydt

Wlll. B. WARNE &

Wholesale Dealers in
WATCHESAND JEWELRY,
E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

And late of No.66 SouthThird 'treat. 102 IS

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS dt BONS' BALE.—Ii Three-etory Brick Rough cast Residence,with Stable and Coach House, and large Lot, No.1510 Girard avenue, lot 117 feet 10 inches front on Girardavenue; 188 feet deep to Camoridge street; two fronts.On Tuesday. November 17th 1859, at 12 o'clock, noon, willbe eold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, allthat handsome three story brick rough-cast messuage,with three-story back buildings and lot ofground, situateon the south aide of GI, and avenue, west or FifteenthNo. 1510; the lot containing in front on Girard avene • liffeet 10 inches, and extending in depth 188 feet to (Am-bridge street. on which street it has a front of lineet 10inches. The house contains, parlor,Library, dining room,
large conservatory, winter and summer kitchen on thefirst boor; three chambers, sitting room and two bathrooms onsecond floor, and five chambers on third floor;
has the gas throughout, bath, het and cold water, cooking
range, furnace in the cellar, &c. The grounds are beautGfnl,y laid out. and planted with shrubbery, grape vines,

&c.. .
Stable and Carriage House. Also. a three-story brickatablo and carriage house, fronting on Cambridgestreet.;dr 10-a.coommodation for glioraos, coachman's-rooms, etc.Terms—Half the purchase money may remain onmortgage.
immediate poesecalon. Can be examined on applica-tion to the Anctioneere._

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,oc3lno 7 14 139 and 141 South Fourth Area.
REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.-23dStory Stone Residence,Willoiv aventie,between Lo-cust and Woodbine avenues,Germantown; Lqt:l7sdfeet front On Tusday-.November 17th,1868, at 12 o'clock.noon, will be sold at publicsale at the Phlladelptila six.change,All that 2.34story stone rongh-cant raw-Bung° allotof ground. situate on the east side of Willow avenue, e.tween Locust and Woodbine avenues,' Germantown; thelot containing in front on Willow avenue 275feet 6 inchesand extending in depth on the southeast line 187 feet 3 in-ches, and on tbe northeast line S feet 6 inches. Thehouse is wellbuilt, having on its northern and southernsides wings running up one story; on the first floor are 2parlors, is tting-room, dining-loom and kitchen; 4 churn.

here and bath-room onsecond fio. r. and 2 chambers on
third floor; has the modern conveniences; hot and coldwater, cooking range, heater. closets, &c. Thereis, also,
a stone building, rough-cast, with room for cart loge and
One horse. The grounds are planted with abode trees and
shrubbery. A well of never-failing water on the trem-'see.

Terms—Halt caeh; the balance in two equal annualpayments, with interest. !secured by mortgage on thepreperty.
May be examined any day previews to sale.ti' Clearof all incrunbrance.
$24,0 to be paid,at time ofeale.M. THOMAS & SON S. Auctioneer&oc3l nov 7 14 139 and 141 South Fourth St.

REAL.ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—
Handsome modern three-story brick residence, No.
63 North Twelfth street, south of Wallace street.

17 feet front, 190 feet deep to Andress street, two fronts.
On Tuesday, November 1.7, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that handsome modern three.etory buck messuage, withthreostory back buildings and lot of ground, situate onthe west side of Twelfth street, south of Wallace street,
No. 03; containing an front on Twelfth street 17 feet. and
extending in depth 190feet to Andress street. The houseis well and substantially built, and has all the modernconveniences; has parlor, dining room, breakfast roomand kitchen on the first floor; commodious chambers,
sitting room and sewing room above ; gas throughout,
stationary washstand, bath , hot and cold water, water
closet, furnace, cooking range, ventilators in every room,
marble vestibule, wash nave: large yardplanted withshrubbery, grape vines, k..c, The property is thoroughly
drained of all waste water by a 6 inch iron pipe laidhrmg:hthe cellar to the culvert. It is situate in a very de.!treble neighborhood, convenient to market. Passengerrail wa,ys,&c.

Suoject to a redeemable yearly ground rent of $lBO.
Terms—s 3 tee may remain on mortgage.
rir -Immediate possession. May De examined any day

previous tosale.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.no 7 14 119and 141 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS itt SONS' SALE. ONTuceday, November 17, 18643. at 12 o'clock noon, will"be sold at public sale at the PhiladelphiaExchange,
the following described property. viz.: No. 1. Lot, Tioga.
street. All that lot of ground, situate on the south aide of
Tioga street, 97 feet 10 inches west of Nineteenth street;
50 feet front, 950 feet deep. Noe. 2,3, 9,5, 6 and 7-6 lots.Ontario street No. 2.—A1l that lotof ground situate on
the north side of Ontario street, 197 feet 10 inches west ofrsghteenthetreet• sofeftfront,2silfeetdeep.

o. 3.—A1l that lot ofground, situate on the north sideof Ontario street, adjoining the above on the west, of
same size and description.

No. 4—All that lot of groundsituate on the south side
of Ontario street, 247 feet 10 incheswest of Eighteenthstreet ; 50 feet front, 250feet deep.

No. s—All that lot ofground, situate on the south side
of Onto' io street, 97 feet 10 inches east of Twentieth
street; 50 feet front 250feet deep.

No. e----All that lot of ground. situate on the south sideof Ontario street adjoining the above on the cast of
same size and description.

No. 7—All that lot of ground, situate on the south side
of Ontario street, adjoining the above on the east, 40 feet
1014 inches front; thence southeast fronting on the tier.
mantown Railroad, 391 feet 2% inches, and on the west
line 250 feet.

M. THOMAS di SONS, Auctioneers,
In and 191 S. Fourth street- -

PEREMPTORY SALE —THOMAS &SONS, AUG
tioneers —Elegant Double Threestory Brick Rest-" dence, No. 1929 Wallace street, 40 foot front, 160 feet

deep to North street; tw o fronts. OnTuesday, November17th, 16b'8, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold et publics Halo.without reserves at the Philadelphia Exchange, all 'hat
elegant double three•story brick residence, with two-story
back buildings and lot of ;round, situate on the north
side of Wallace street, east of 'l wentieth street. No. 1929;
the lot containing in front on Wallace street 40 ft., and ex-
ter; ding in depth 160 feet to North street—two fronts. The
house is new, and is finished in a superior style ; containslarge hall. drawing room,' reception room, dining room,
pitting room, two kitchens, and nine MD.! ior chambers;
bas the modern conveniences, gas, two bath rooms, two
water closets, two cooking range!, &c.; walnut doors andshutters in front.. The location is very high, overlooking
the city, and all the improvements in the neiglaborh3od
are of the best bind.

ribr bale absolute.
Immediate poezeseion. Kim at Grocery Store, B. E.

corner of Twentieth and WalloceBtreet3..-
Tel mo—ss,ooo cash ; balance may remain on mortgage.

-M. T!'IOM4B S. SUNS. Auctioneem,
-189-and 141 South Fourth street.-

ORPHANS' COURTSALE.—ESTATE OPLOUISA0. Audenried, a minor.—Thomas & Sons, Atm-toneers. Handsome modern Four-story brickResidence. No. 611 North Eleventh street, aboveGreen street. Pursuant to an order of theOrphans` Court for the city and county ofPhiladelphia, ix 11l be sold at public sale on Tuesday,November 24, 1868. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the folio., Log described property ofLolliEtt, C. Audetailed, a minor, viz: All that lot ofground,
with the four. story brick messuage, three-storydouble back buildings thereon erected, situ•ate on the east side of Eleventh street, No. 611, 90 feetnorthward from the north side of Green Street, tour.teenth Ward, city ofPhiladelphia ; containing in front onEleventh street 18 feet. and extending in depth eastward
at light angles with Eleventh street, on the north linothereof. 99 feet 6.14 inches, and on the south line thereof92 feet inches; which said premises Samuel Rainand as ife, by indenture dated March, 29. A. D. 1855, re.corded at, Philadelphia, in Deed Book R. D. No. 17,
page 322,granted and conveyed unto the said JaneM. Audenried&c.. in fee, underand subject to the payment of
a certain yearly ground rent or sum of 63146 25.100 therein
mentioned. Thehouse has all the modern conveniences;gas, bate. hot and cold water, ranee, furnaces, &c. &c.By the Court, JOSEPH MEGAEY, Clerk 0. (3.WILLIAM G. AUDENRIED, Guardian.N. B.—The whole property to be sold. The minor's in.terest by order of the Orphans' Court; the other ownersuniting to the sale. The purchaser obtaining a title tothe whole.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,rc 0.14-21 139and 141 South Fourth street.
, ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF DR.

Se David Gilbert, deceased '1 homes & Sons, Auctiontsere. Pursuant to ao order of the Orphans' Courtfor the City and County of Philadelphia, will be sold atpublicsale on Tuesday, Novemter 24, 1868, at LI o'clock,noon, at the Philadeli hie Exchange, the following des-cribed property, late of David Gilbert. deceased, viz:No. I—Very valuable business location....Vodurn four.story brick residence. No. 731 Arch street. east of Eighth
street. 17 feet front, 140feet deep to a2B feet wide street.Two fronts. AU that four story brick messuago and lotofground, situate on the north side of Arch street, at thedistance of 62 feet east of Eighth street; containing infront on Arch street 17 feet, and extending in depth 140feet. to a 12 feet wide avenue called Winfield place.Bounded northward by the said Winfield place, south-ward by the said Arch street, eastward by a messuagoand lot late of Nicholas Weaver and westwardly by a
messnage and lot now or late of Joseph Price and Eliza.-

. beth G., his wife. Being the same premises which Joseph
Price and Elizabeth his wife, by indenture dated Nevem.her 29, A. D. 1869, recorded in the office for recordingdeeds, dm., in the City of Philadelphia. in Deed Book L.R. 8., No. 63, page 346, &c.. granted and conveyed untothe said David Gilbert. in fee. Together with the freeand common nee. right, liberty and privilege of the saidWinfield place, at all times hereafter fore orof'the above is a vei y desirable and valuable real-

' dence; has all the modem convenienoes, and located inone of the most valuable business squares on Archstreet;
-fourstories-high: marble rosecond-atoty; four-story-backbuildings; has oflice, diningroom, breakfast-room, winterand summer kitchens on the first floor; large parlor andreception room on the second floor; sewing room. andcommodious chambers above; gas throughout, bath, not

and cold wafer, water closet, furnace, cooking range,&o. ;
flag pavement; vault underfront pavement, dre.No. 2 —Large lot, S. W. corner of Front and Mifflinstreets. First Ward. 134 feet 10 inches front--All that lotof ground, situate at the S. W. corner of Delaware Front
and Miftiiu streets. First Ward. city of Philadelphia; con-taining in Front on Mifflinstreet 134 feet 10 inches, more
or less, and extending in depth on Front street 114 feet Sinches, more or less, and on the west Line thereof 89 feet 4Inches. more or less, to the northerly line ofKeeler's lane.Being the same premises which Henry Stiles and Eliza,his wife, by indenture bearing date 28th of July A. D.
1831, recorded in deed book G. W. C.. No. 114, page 110,&c., and David W. Derr and Mary Ann, his wifo, by in-denture bearing date December 2utb. A. D. 1861,

tte
recordedin deed book L. R. B , No. 74. page 237, granted and teveyed unto the said David Gilbert.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARV'
W3l. K GILuERT, Administrator.M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 191 South Fourth street.u 03,14,n1
ORPHANS' .00IIKT PEREMPTORY SALE.—Estate of I.llas -B. Maiyer, dec'd.—Tiaoman & Sons,Auctioneers.—Modern two-story Brick Dwelling.

No. 933 North Fifth streetiabove Poplar street. Pursuant
to an order of the Orphans'Courtfor the City and County
of Philadelphia, will ho sold at public sale, wiihout re-
-10'71,0, on Tuesday, November 24, 1888, at 12o'clock, noon,at the Philadelpl in Exchange, the followicg described
Property late- of Elias D. Moyer. dec'd.. viz.: All that
two-story Mick mensuage and lot of ground. situate on
the east side of Fifth ntreet, 282 fbet 4! inches north ofPodar street, containing in front on Fifth strent 18 feet,
and extending in depth 70 feet. Bounded nouthward by
ground granted to George Albright on ground rent, cant.ward by other ground, at which this was formerly part,
-southward by ground late of George F. Clay. deceaned.--
(Beicg the name preminon which Jeremt.h Kraft ind
wife,-by deed dated the 15th January, A-17: 1886; and car

- corded in Deed Book- L H. 8., No 15D page 121, &e.,
granted and conveyed unto Eli -in D. Moyer, now dec'd.,
in fie.) Subject to a mortghge debt of $1 819 48, being
tne balance due on a mortgage for $3,0e0, held by the
GermaniaBuilding Association

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0. C.
sAMUEII, LIERREIT. Adm'or.

M. THOMAS & SWIS. Auctioneers,
oc3l no 14 DI 139Rod 141 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE SAGES.

rORPHANS' COURT PEREMPTORY, SALM—,Eetate of John Kohler; deceased.-Thomas & Sone,Auctioneers.—Purenant to an order of
County trbe_Oerhatia'

tillidSlOMal, OS' sold at public rale withoutreserver, on. 'lu"eday, Nevem.her 2etb, 068, at 12 o'clock. noon, at the Philadelphia Er'chstree, the followieg deecrieed property. Brick 1 JohnRobler, deceased, vire : . No. I.—'l wostory Drell-ing, with aide yard. No. 646 I,raeklin street, betweenCoates and Wallace streets; lot 17feet front- , All thee2,le.etory brick merenage
, with two :tory back buildingand lot ofaround. situate+ on the west side of e'rankiln et.telecom Goatee and Wallace eta, 134 feet southward from;, Coates street. No, 696, formerly b iatriet of SpringGardenanow city of Philadelphia; coutaining in front on Feanklia'fleet 27 feet, and in depth on the north lino 79 feet...loinches. and on the south line 77feet 9,1t. lathes,' and on thanwed line 27 lan 1inch. Houndedon the north by ground.granted or intended to have, beep man cd to' John Deck::on the south by ground granted or intended to hate-beengranted to George Beck; on the west by ground noworlate of Samul Noble, there premiseswhichanklin streetaforesaid. (Be ing. the John WOO 4and wife, by deed dated 26th of March. A. D. 1846, and reecorded in deed book A. W. At., No 10, page„ 115. ike.: •granted and conveyed nate ,',l ) .n Kohler. in fee )N. B.— The above is situate In a very desirable neighbor-hood: hits the gas introduced, bath, hot and cold water,cookingdange, &c. Keys at No.BM North decend street. -Clear of all in eumbrence. Immediate postedie&Ne. 2,...Tw0-atory brick dwelling. 330 Culvert street, between Fourth and charlotte streets. All that lot ofground, with Mastery brick menuage ,hereon erected.situate en the eontheaetwardly ride of Calvert street. be-tween Delaware Foerth and Charlotte streets, fannedin the Northern Liberties. now la the city of Philadel-phia; containing in front on Culvert street 15 feet 8inches, and in depth eouthward, Letween lines parallelwith saidFourthstreet the. wentline thereof 38 feeteinches, and on the east lice thereof95 feet 7 inches toeastward ide alley. laid widey Joseph dmitb. leadinginto a four feet alley. Which leads north.ward into culvert street. Bctini, d westward by groundintended to be conveved to Catharine Stevenasouth wardby firet mentioned 4feet wide alley, westward by otherground of Joseph Bantle, Truetee, and northweatwardlYbY Culvert.street aforesaid. lilting the same oremiseewhich Joseph Bantle. Truttee. &e. by deed dated 30th ofMay, A. D.. 1t.38, andrecorded in Deed Book S. H.28, page 836, &e., granted and conveyed unto Joan Koh-ler, in iee.) Together with the free tee and privilege ofboth of the said two four feet wide attests respectively,as passage ways and water coursea and of layingandrepairing therein respectively, pipes of conduct forintro-ducing waterfrom Culvertstreet into 'aid premises, at alltenantsreter forever, in common with the ownersnd occupiers of the other lots of ground bound-ing thereon. dubject to a proportionablepart 'of. the expence ofkeeping the said alleys to good order andrepair.Clearof an incumbrance.No. ts. Irredeemablegreund rent, $27&year. All thatyearly ground rent of 8127, lawful silver money of theUnited States of America clear of Viral, chargeable halfyearly. on the first of Januaryland July, issuing out of allthat lot of groundsituate on the north aide of Jeffersonstreet and east side of Hope street, (as widened to thebt eadth of25 feet,) formerly in the District of Keating.ton. nowin the city of Philadelphia; contai dept h fronton Jefferson street 18 feet and extendipg innorth-ward 54 feet. Bounded northward by mound of finnyN orris, eastward by ground granted to Joseph Ruth,southward by Jefferson ,street, and westward by Hopestreet aforesaid. (Being the same yearly ground rentwhich Charles Clarke and wife, by deed dated Ist Janet-ary, A. D. 1896, and recorded in Deed Book the. IL, No.8. page 42. die., granted mad cenveyed unto said JohnKohler. in fee,) Thealai o In punctually paid,and is wellsecured.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY. ClerkO. C.GEORGE A. KOITLER, lag Executor and Trustee,MTIOMAS & BONS, Auctioneers.oc3l nol4 & 21 138 and 141 South Fourth street.
EANCU OPEREMPTORY FAte.--EATATEor Lilac Myere. Sr. d-•ceas d --Tt-omaa di bons, aUetkne ere. Very valuable NeMr property twenty acres-MaidenLane.. now ca led ~ewp,rt street;Tweets-M.l'th.Ward. valuable forbrick yards. OnTueeday. NovemuerN. De&at L2o'clock, tt: on. will be sold at public salewithoutreaerve, at Ihe l'hilade!phia Exchange. All thattract of land, tvith the meeeuageeaideproVements there-on erected. situate ot, theeasterlyof a street Latelycalled blaiden Lane, boundeded eewport see accordingthe7 wenty-sixthWard ;and d ,;scritt-d _toa recen deceasedade thereof for Jr.,atate of le-ac Mi-er*,Pr.,by Thee. Daly, Jr., Esq., lierve*or, asfollows to witt--Beginniug onthe eaFterly side of.rievr-port street at a cornerof lane or J. Stinger, thence ex-tending along said Newport eh eet south 27 degrees 30minutes, went 637feet to a corner of land of —; thenceeolith 62 degree! 30 min..east 957feet toa point in the cot-ner of land of .1. hhieler; thence along the -lne -of-saidF. -hider'', land south 57 degrees, east 358feet to a pointonthe *esterLanierf land of W.Levier; thence atsng theline of saids land•north 30 degrees, east 1044 feet9 inehee ti a point in the line of land of L. Clark; then-e'aleng said line of Clark'a land north 63 degrees, west 354feet toa point; thence along the easterly line of 'aid'Stinger's land south 33 degrees 80 min.. west 628feet to ac rser ; thence a one maidet Deers land north 63 degreesSO minutes, west 1014feet d inches to a pointon the oast.oily side of said Newport street, the place of - beginning--containing 20 acres and three roods.N. B.—The improvements onthe above piopertY ateadouble three-story brick dwelling and onestory kitchen.Also, a large two-story home, with attics, large framebarn, carriage hotuse and granary, pump ofgood water.

This property would make 3 good brick yards. as brickclay existe on the eta co-il is within a few minutes' walk of the Gray's'FerryCity Cars.
Terms--Cash. -'esoo to be paid at the time of sale.Byorder of Executor.
n0.3 14 21

M. 1 BOMAS dt SONSAuctioneer&Noe. IE9 and 141 South Fourth street.
ItEAV EoTATE.—'IIIO.IInI3 & SONS' SAGE.—Very Valuable Business Stand.—Three.stor7 BrickBtore,No-11613outh Frontstreet, between Chestnutand Walnut streets; 80 feet 43i inches on Frontstree t • 20feet 7 inches on Galzmer street : 73 feet 4 inches on Ty-lor'a alley; 224feet in depth ; valuable fronts. On Tues.day. December 1et.1868, at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold atpublic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that veryvaluable three story brick store and lot of ground, situateon the west side of Front street, south of 11lbednat street,No. 116:the lot containing in front on Front street 30 feet4% inches ;thence extending west 110 feet 8 inohesdhoncenorth 20 feet; thence west 73 feet 4 inches; thence south:19 feet 9 inches; thence east 18 feet; thence south 51 feet10 inches ; thence east D'.lfeet 7 inches toa cart-way; thencenorth tone southern line of the property; thence east toFront street, to the place of beginning. The improve-ments are a well and substantiallybuilt press-brick frontstore ; iron front to second story, ettpported with iron pil-

lars; has fire proof, sky lights, a hoisting apparatus,watet
and water closets, gas, large cellar,. do. Abe, substan-tially built brick buildings adjoining (occupied as one).
part two, three endfour stories high (covering all the lotexcept a small space). fronting on Taylor's alley andGatzmer street-3 valuable fronts. The above is a veryvaluable and well-established bushiest( stand.Terms- 036,0:0 may remain on mortgage. Possessionlet January next.
far May be examined any day previousto sale.M. THOMAS &SUNS, Auctioneers,no 7 1428 139 and 141 S. Fourth street.
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